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MISC KLL A.lSr Y.

WHY GOLD IS SO HIGH.
There is but one cause of the high price of
[From the Congreffstlontllst.]
gold, and that is, the cxccsrive quantity of our
nothing
to
do.
paper currency. Tho thing that fluctuates so
in viihic is not the incorruptible yellow metal,
» Notlilne to do I ” In this world of ours?
lint ilm green iiote.s that promise to pay tlicir
When* tredds «prln(; up with ths (Wroit floweri,
face ill tills motal at some future lime.
Wbeiu Bmlles have only • fitful play,
Whore hearts are hreahing every day I
AVlicii onr currency wns nil specie-paying,'
nnd tlicrcforc of llio same value ns specie, tho
« Nothing to do I • thou Ckrftttnn ornil I
WrappW thee round In thy aeldsh stole I
quantity in the emiiUry'amuiinlod to some two
Off with thy garments of sloth and sin 1
hundred or tvvo hundred and fifty millions of
Christ thy lord hath it kingdom to win.
dollars. This was tho quantity that fell to ouif
W Nothing to dol ” There are,prayers to lay
share in tho natural distribution of the money
On tlie altar of Incense, day by day;
of the world by tho inexorable laws of trade.
There are foesjto meet, within and withqnt,
It was just the quantity that we needed to
There la error to conquer, atrong and stout.
effect the exchanges of property that we werO
■" Nothing to dol ” there are minds to teach
ill tlic practice of making in the course oftradeThe simplest forfns 6t Chrlstlen speech,
iilM
If we had Wonted any more we should have
The are hearts to luro with loving wile.
From tho grimmost haunts of sin s dedlo.
“ Ailnid.^ray dear,” said I, -• do go up stairs wo spent together on my cousin’s return, and liadst waited and hoped, watched and yearned by pretending to bo fttr a vigorous pro.srctition sent abroad some portion of oiih sixteen thou.*
Nothing to do! ” tliero aro lamht to feed.
and get ready; put on something ns soon as it would have passed willinitt a shade of un- with a mother’s im|>aticnceand a mother’.s ten of tho-war and tiiuy arc trying to chetit them sand railllon.s of property and exchanged it for
The present hope of tho church's need.
you can, for we sliall be late. 1 will attend to plenseiit fueling to mar its harmony hut for iho derness ? How shall I write to thee ? What now by runnina a war and peace combination. (he desired amount of money. If wo produced
Strength to be home to the weak and faint,
VlgHtth keep With tlie doubting saint;
everything here.”
visit of a couple of ladies from the villago^wlio shall I say to thco in tliy bereavement ? How
It is very vlhar that the mum who talked so mure in onr own borders, as wo did not want it
AftoT
mffectually
comforting
Uie
young
when
Amiie
and
Miss
Feallierslonaiigli
pl.'iyed
can
I point upward while the sky lowers vigorously a few diys ago about ponce; wlio wu,seiit it abroad and brought in property that
Nothlngto do I ” thoro nro heights to attain.
woman,-I sent her away, and seated myself to for them, lauded ihe performance o1 the former above, trom iVhieh the .still of thy eSistouco has more recently denounced th'i so-called letter of we did not want in oxcliniigo.
Whore Christ Is transfigurod yot again;
We now have in circulation some six hun. Where earth will fade in the vision sweet.
wait for the girls, wlien my cousin joined mo,' greatly-, without evincing tlie slightest admim* gone (town forever ? God help thee!
McClellan, nnd who noW ndhero to the nomina
And tho soul press on with .winged feet.
exclaiming—
I ion-for that of thu latter. Tlic truth was, they
I must wipe iny specs; they ,}iro not dami), tion without being able to tell whether they are droil or seven hundred millions of paper money,
*' Nothlngto dol " and thy Savior sdld, “ What a pity, cousin Debbie! Oh 1 what a preferred Annie’s playing hecansC they were fciuler, only dusty. 1 have yet another letter for peace or war, aro not to be trusted. Tho ami its aggregate value is just tho same as tho
“ Follow tlion me lu the paUi 1 tread."
pity!”
more accusloined to her s'yle, and i»raprc* by this inuriiilig's mail. It is scaled with rod leaders arc willing to cheat each other for the two hundred or the two hundred and fifty mil
Lord lend thy Iiolp tlie jounioy throngq.
“ Why, where Were you t ’’
bended it better limn Miss Fealhersfonatigh’s, wax, and stam|)ed with my cousin’s initiaU. sake of olllco, and such men if elected, would lions of the old specie-paying currcni^. This
Lost, faint, we cry, " so much to dol’’
iiggregato vnluo of onr currency is flx^ by the
“ Just outside, on the piazaa; so near that I which WHS the result of so much science and Yes, it is from iny cousin. Let us read
„ hotray the cotmiry. Witli MoClollnn in tho
laws of trade and wo cannot alter it. If wo
could not but hear all perfectly. I did not skill. Mi.ss Fcatliorstunaiigh was displeased,
White
House
nnd
Vallandigham
in
the
War
Ever since thu suns and showers of April,
should
increase the amount of our currency to
know what was going on until it Was too lale aiicl then, while uuder tho influence of the ray cousin, I have been endeavoring to c.sca|ie Olllce, the country would very soon bent the
one thousand iiiiIIion.s, if would, provided its
to
make
my
escape
without
being
scon
from
“
grccn-cyed
inniistcr,"
'spoke
disparagingly
to
fi'oiil
my
mimcroiis
and
alisorbiiig
duties,
to
'
^^^'
j’h^and
it^is
in
tho
^nd
tlint
fer M118 MART t. Tniopr.
tho window near whicli. Annie stood, so I re my cousin, not only of Annie’.? jnnsic, but of the ipiiet and repo.se of yoiir peaceful lioiiic. I Viillaiidiglinm
slinll
of War, if credit was unimpaired, ho worth twenty cents
n . i--i
-n ho
i - Secretary
a.. ...
[GouoluUodg^
McClellan
is
elected.
Wo
warn
the Union on the dollar—in other words, the price of gold
mained quietly where I was.”
Annie licr.sclf. This was the fiiiisliiiig stroke. hope to succeed, in the euiirsc of another week i
OHAP'fFn IV.
“ But I thought I left you up stairs, wrjp- My cousin recoiled from this manil'ostation of nnd now that the lime js so near, I eilii scarce man to be on their guard against the tricks of would be five hundred. But if wo should di
minish tho paper in circulation to two hundred
[[Cincinnati Qatcite.
mg
?”
moral meanness even with its extenuating eir- ly wait i ray iinpalieiU feet are hbnust willing the Sous of Liberty.
“ Trifles mako tho sum of Ufo.”
millions, it would ho wortli ono hundred cents
“ So you did ; but, thinking, it must be lime eum.-.tancos staring liiin in the face, and Jtlss to wend tlieir way hack of tliemsclvcs.
on llio dollar, or gold would bo at par.
” What a bnautiful roso-colorod tissue I ” to go, I lighted my cigar and wont down to Featlierstonaugli lost irretrievably llio last
“ I have been yory hu.sy and very fortunate Th« Tall of Atlanta firom a Southern Stand
We hear of powerful combinations of tho
Skid Miss B'oathei’slonaugh, stoppiu" to look in the lawn, so as to ho near wlien the young la hold of the ascemlenoy she had once jwsse.ssed
Tolnt,
Wall street hrokors to keep the price of gold
at burner’s window, on our return from a sliop- dies were read)-. After walking to and fro over him. Ah ! if we could only impre.ss llic sitico I lust saw you ; iurtiinate beyond iiiy
most
sanguine
cxpeclatioiis;
and
I
luiw
fuel
for
The Clmrlo.slon (8. C.) Courier of the 7lh from 'rising, or to keep it from falling. Those
ping expedition an hour later tho same morn* some lime, 1 came and seated myseirJ^ tlie truth nil our minds that good policy alone,jif
ing. On examination, We found it to be of piazSn, and soon became so lost iii..tliou^rt'tliat not principle, rcipiircs u.s to speak well ot our tlic first time, after years of till ami struggle, insl., Ims^ tlic following commonto on tlic fall of gonllemon might just as well got up powerful
comhinalions to keep the tide from rising and
such delicate texlui-o and exquisite coloring, I heard ijotliiiig until Annie’s laughing arrested I’cliow.s, how much evil we might prevent hi timt 1 am secure in my cluvalion.
“ I have tliiiiiglit of tho events of last sum Alhiiiln nnd ilfl effect on tho Peace party of the falling. As the thing 'which lluetuatcs is tho
that IiDss Foatherstonaugh concluded to pui-- my allcntiun. But such passion in one so
the World! Blessings on the one who has mer’s visit often, ofteiier than 1 can tell yon. North :
value of treasury notes, iiud us tho value of
hhaec a dress for tho Sherwood party. I ui^gcd beautiful, so exceedingly attraative, isn’t it de
Another city bus fallen into ills hands, and a tlicso depends iiiioii thu quantity in circulation,
-written—
I sometimes take pleasure, when alone in my
Annie to get oneaalso, but Miss Featherston- plorable ? ”
room at ni:;ht, in imagining iny.self silting op- large, powerful, resolute army, under a general no person can exert any iniitcriul influence npon
“ Nny, Bpenk no ill—a kimlly word
augb thought it would tiot be becoming to her.
“ Very,” After a few minutes’ pause, he
Ciiii never Icavo :i Btiiiv behind}
po.sife a kind, benevolent old lady with smooth of some measure of skill, and endowed with un this value cxc,upt thu man who has control of
“ Let me try, Annie,” said I; and I gatliered continued—
And oil! to iM-eiitho each tale we’ve licaril . ^
gray hair nnd spectacles, whg knits imlnsti ioii.s common energy and delorminiition, holds a the issue of liio notes, and that man is tho
, l9 far hcneiith a noble mind.’’
It into folds and threw it over her sliouldor. I
“ Do you know that I had good intentions of
thought the eifeet beauiifui over her v, bite trying to induce lier to become your cousin ? ” Let ns promulgate it, one and all, for it is wor ly, ever and anon lifting her mild e^es to my|T'lrqiig po.silioii In the. heart of a weiillliy nnd Secretary of the Treasury, If William Pitt
face,with such a serene, benignant cxpre.ssion, proSperons Hinto, mill menaces several vital Fessenden dcuidus to increase thu circulation of
dress, and appcaleduo my cousin.
“ Heaven forbid 1 ” said I, with more empha thy.
])ointH in our Confedorncy. Sucli an event is treasury nutus, thu value of thu notes will full,
that I am proud to call licr my cousin.
“ What do you think, my cousin ? ”
Pardon
this
little
digrcs.sion,
reader,
and
Cnrsis (ban I intended; “ wliulevcr you do, study
“I am n social, cumpaiiionablu mortal, a calamity. Had our los* in men, stores nnd j ill other words, gold will rise; but if he decides
“ That anything would bo becoming to Miss well tho character of my future cousin before givc my moralizing, in consideration of my age
Cousin Dobhic, mid I coiifuss to' you that the amiiniliotis been far lighter, tlie time of its oc to roti e a povliou of these notes from uiroulaLogan.”
and experience.
you make her your wife.”
peace nnd comfort pervading your home pene- currence makes tliiU reverse no less a calamity. tioii, their vnlue mny iiicrenseT'or gold will full.
A bright blush ‘ suffused Annie’s face and
The next morning my cousin, wlio is an iiii1 will, I must ( but oh ! Cousin Debbie,
All of us perceive Ihe iulimntc connection Military siiccesgcs or disasters, or tlio combinaneck witli fine effect, and slie looked lovelier would you have believed—could ^ou have commonly excellent reader, read to us from triitej niy iieiirt, and made ft lung fur a .similar
existing between the armies of the Confederncy tionos of broker* Imve hut a lcra|Kirury influence
than ever in her embarrassment, ns she liasiily dreamed of sucli temper in Miss' Featherston- “ Hyperion,” and I noticed then for the first atmosplicre. You will not wonder, then, when
and thu peace men in the United States. tqion the price of gold.—[Sicntiflc Anperican.
removed the tissue. I turned triumphantly to augh ? Did site not seem nearer perfection to ime, and often afterwards, that, whenever he I tell you llint I Imvo built for myself a house
These eonstiliitc two immoiisu forces tlmt arc
ill-----;
one
after
your
own
plan,
my
cuiisin
:
Miss Fealherstonaugli. What a look ! Could you than any other limnan being? ”
read aiiytliing louchliig or henulifnl, it was In and I am fiirrouiHliiig it with a gaixleii after working logellier for tlie preeuroineiit of pence.
it be possible she was still angry ? I nibbed
GENERAL PHIL. SHERIDAN.
Whatever she may liuve seemed^ liillierto, Annie’s expressive face tlint liis eloquent eyes
The party whoso iioiniimtion and pliitrorm we
my specs and looked again, but the hateful ex we now know wliilt she is; let us profit by glanced for sympathy. 1 saw him more than your own licart, which 1 ho|ie to sec yon en
1
bad
tbo pleasure, yesterday, of taking Gen*
are
ceiisldeviug,
are.
nllegolhev
dependenl
for
pression wa ) gone; she was looking nl some this lesson, and look heyoml mere beauty henc^;- once, when Miss Fealher.slonniigh called him joy often. Altogether, it will be n beaiilifnl
success on tlie 'courage nnd rcsohuion of our erni .Slicridaii—lii.lc Pliil—by tlie liuiid, whom
cage
for
a
stray
bird,
Cousin
Debbie,
especial
fine blonde lace. It might have been mertjly fortli, so that we may not he disappointed. But to accompany hor in onr daily excursions, ilifighting men. If iheir generalship, sagacity, I had not seen -iiicc the nioriiing after ho went
a contraction of tho brow caused by a sudden 1 must go anil see after tlie girls ; it is nine rect a lingering look to tho modest girl at my ly for such an one as I have in view. ‘ Where ? ’
valor and vigilance are uimhlo to obtain victo- up to Mission Ridge, lie looks ns brown ns a
pain, or, I might hnve been mistaken, possibly ; now ; we shall he even more than fasliionahty iile. He even manoeuvred, and occasionally you ask. It may he singing now, for miglit I rie.s, and to arrest the progress of the invading lint and ns loiigli as liiekorv, and not a dogi'ee
know, away up among your own iilcasaiu bow
dim eyes with spectacles before them are by lute if we do not hasten,”
with success, to secure her for a companion. ers, wlicrc I first heal'd iu tuneful voice. I hordes, the existing Adiniiiistrution will laugh of Fiirenbeit cooler than he looked when ho
no means infallible. ^ After buying another
“ There' will be no going to Slierwocal’s to Miss Fcatherstoiiangh was quick to notice the know this inucli, nVy cousin, that Ihe little cii- to scorn all the efforts of the Opposition, nnd, was hoh-tiobhiiig wiili Bragg's bullery, nnd they
dress, and some lilondc lace to frim both, we night, I imagine.'
diancc, and I saw with pain that she visited clianlrcss will cqino with me to tlie home 1 ill s[nlc of the most powerful comhinalions, will let fly at,him the whole -i.x gnus, showering
returned home. Never was Miss Fealherston'
“Oh yes, we must go—some of us, at least her chagrin and morliflcalioii on the unoffend li.ave prepared early in aiitiimii. I have lias-- 'unliiiiio to hold the place they occupy.
him with enrili. Bnl no matter fur that, hC
aiigh more fascinating than during the remain —or we should offend irremediably. I will go ing Annie. She chose to consider her an iiiOnr success in biillle insures the success of had only miido lii.s i ceoid. ami the rascals wero
Iciied
10 secure my heauiifnl captive, and she
der of that day ; sho read to us, played, sung instantly and see wlml can be effected.”
I'crior, and'assumed a supcreilliousness of man will soon fold her white wings and nestle close Mi-Clelliui. Onr failure will inevitably lead to snnding it. There is no jvns'.c timber about
for us, obliged us in everything; in a word,
To my surprise and pleasure, I found Miss ner towards her lliat wa.s as incxeusahle as it to iny heart. Yes, dear cousin, 1 hope to have Ids defeat. It is the viclories llial have crowned Slicriilaii—not inncb of him, physically, but
was all we could desire, and the liours flew by Fcatlierslonaugh completely dressed in a su was iinmcriled. Without heing po.silivcly rude,
onr arms since this year began, llun Imve given siiiigly put togctlicr. A square face, a warm
on “ golden wings ” The next day, in like perb light-blue silk, embroidered willi wliilo she managed to minoy and grieve her in vari the pleasure of proscniing to yon, before leav oxisleiiee, strength and harinoiiy to that organ lihi.'k eye, a |dea-aiii smile, a reach of under
ing
your
village,
icMiiy
bride,
rttid
your
cousin,
manner, passed delightfully away until seven flowers and trimmed with pearls ; while Annie, ous ways. Annie endured patiently and iiuietization, wliieli has arrayed itself with firm, de jaw, showing lliiit “ when lie will, lie will, you
n'clnrk in the evening,
cveninff. tlie
the time fixed uiion
unon for in lier wrapper, was arranging some jewels in ly, but she seemed to feel deeply. I tried to the gentle, excellent, and heloted Annie Lo- fiant front ngninsl the despot and his minions. may depoinl on'l t '* black hair trimmed round
o’clock
gan.”
^
the dresses to be sent home, and they were not her hair.
restore peace for awhile, hut nulling it impossi
_
It is our long, unbroken series of splendid suc like n garden boislcr ; no Hyperion curl about
Annie Logan ! Only think of itl Well done cesses tliat lias emboldened tlie few men of liiiii any iiioro .tha.i lliere was about Crom-*
forthcoming. Half past seven struck, and still
ble, and remembering that Miss Foatlierston“ Fly and get ready yourself, Annie.”
no dresses. Then tlie girls went up stairs, at
“ Yes, in an instant; as soon as I fasten angh’s visit was nearly over, I contented my Annie; well done, darling I thou hast won a sense and honesty in Yuiikeodom to raise their weir.s troopers , and altogether impressing you
my suggestion, to get themselves in perfect this braid.”
self with screening Annie as much a.s I could, high licarl, and a noble name; one tliat is voices in domiiieiittion of the uiiconslilulioiiiil, tvilli the trntb llial tli 'ie i.s iiliont as much en*
readiness, so that they might not be delaiued
wliile my kind-hearted cousin redoubled liis ringing from the Allanlic to the I’acilic; and base, tooUsli measures adopted and enforced fiy ei'gy jHickcd away in about Ibo smallest space
“ Wliut will you wear ? ”
liearl whose sublime emtimnioiis will go sound their Goveriiiiient, nnd they liave gathered llial you ever .saw in your life. Men ranging
whon-tlicy UWxomcw Eight ntrutA, and 1 »iit
“ Oh, I have a spotted muslin that will do attentions.
down to disputcli a note to the manfua-makcr very well) I shall soon he re.ady.”
Mcaiitiinc, tlie evening for tlie long-deferred, ing down Ihe “ tide of lime,” till lime is lost in around the banner of their exceptional men so down li'oii) inedinm size to little, with excep
elcriiily.
when a loud ring was heard, and ihe next min
largo a iiiiinber, as tliat they Imve good lio'po of tions cnoiigli In prove the rule, seem to carry
And in a few minutes she did make her ap long-expeeted party arrived. Everybody came,
ute a young woman entered the parlor in great pearance in the spotted muslin, without a sin and overyliody seemed happy. Mis.s Feathcrheing :ible to make bead against the oppressor lliu day aiming' tlio liuroos, Mo.'-os was someCoN.STANT
EjtFI.OV.MENT.
Tlio
iiian
who
slonaugll
Was
spleiididiy
nitired
in
Ince,
.satin,
haste with the dresses.
lliiiig ol'n goucral, but no Falsliill't Alexander
and lyranl.
a
gle ornament of any kind, except n few natural
is
oldiged
l((
he
cnii-taiiLly
employed
to
earn
“ Sit down, my good girl ami vest,” said I flowers wreathed Ihrotigh her hair, adorning and jewels ; while Amiic, in her simple liecomTliat heavy revor.oe occurs at the infancy Op the Groat and Peter/(lie Great were little;
“Jane, go up tO|lhe young ladies and ask them the ctown of beautiful curls God had given ing dross, looked lovely—the very emhodinieiit I he ncrcssaries of life and .support his liimily llial organization. It has but just started Cromwell was no giain, imd as for Napoleon—
to step down here and put on their dresses, so
of youth, grace, and purity. Iliad ]irocured a knows not tin' iiiihappinc.s.s ho prays for when ill its career. It lias not had time to mature its wliy, wind was li(> iiiit “tlie lililo eoiqioral?”
her.
he desires wealth and idlciie.ss. To be contliat they can Imvo fho advantage of tlie large
“The dahlia mid the lily of the valley,” musician for tlie evening, so that my little mod staiilly busy is to he ahvuys liappy. Persons plans and to develop and augnieut its strenglli. .Slieridaii is a capital cxucnlive olliccr) perhaps
mirrors. Tell them my cousin is in liis room whispered my cousin to me as they j"ined us est floweret iniglit not bloom unseen in tlie
Wo aro aware that that party, no matter liow he would 111! hardly equal to planning a great
writing, and tiioy need not fear interruption.”^ in the parlor a few minutes nfter. We were ' crowd ; niid I was rewarded, for I saw many who liave suddenly acquired wealth, broken up nuuieruus, harnioiiious and imwerful, engages in canipuigii, hut Jehu! wouldn’t ho driv$ itl
In a few minutes the girls came down. T soon at Sherwood’s and Miss Featlierstonaugli, an admiring eye fnllow the light gracolnl their aciive' piirsiiils, and hognii to live at their the contest with the party iis |Miwer imder ma With a good piece of his head hchiiid his ears,
draw off their wnippers and pal on tlio dresses in her rich dross ami peerless beautv, shone yo»nsfiS''«-«, o"? rest on the sweet truthful ca.se, waste away and die in n short time. ny and grave diHiidvanlnges. Even if tlio and hardly reverence enough for u mandarin,
was the work of a moment: but the hooking pre-omincntly the belle of the evening. Tho btee ol my favorite with evident pleasure. Aft Tlionsaiids would have been hlessiii;^ to the emnpai.’ll under Grant nnd Sherman come to he is not iifriiid of the fneo^of clay. As chief
was another matter, as I found to my cost wlien beatix of the village vied will, each other ii. ter supimr, the young people who had fiitigi.ed world, ami added to the coiiimon stoelcof hap- grief before llio end of the present month, it is of eaviilry, he is indeed cliief among ten thofis*
I.tried, and pulled, and tried again to hook rendering lionmge to tho elegant struiiier. She themselves with dancing returned “> ‘'*0 front |iiiioss, it llioy had 'liecii content to reniuiii in a <‘Xlrcmely doulitful whether Lincoln, with thu and.
Pleasant voieed, niild-manncrod, not
Miss I'eatherstenaugli’s, but without success. was in her element; all smiles, all sweetness;’ P«'’'or and stood talking in groups about the immhle .s|ihure, and earned every moiitldiil of Ireiistiry III his eommiiiid, liackod by tlie army, given lu lung yarns, you would hardly suspect
food
that
iiuiirisliud
their
liudies.
But
no
;
ecliiied
lan
In tho midst of my exert ions, I was surprised ami no one, in looking at her, would have room. Miss I’callicrslonaiigh
supported by Ihe llioiisiuids who are growing lie is a iliiiiiilerbult in a charge, and an emphat
by a merry, iinconlrollahle hurst of laughter dreaineil for a moment of llio storm that had so guidly ill a faiiteil near the piano, which stood, liishioii and weultli took possession of them, rich by the war, lind who are deriving llicir ic Inimaii syllable all over.—[Wash. Cor. Chi
from
niid, looking round, I Saw her in lately rutiled the harmony of tliat angelic coun invitingly open, talking witli lier hrotlier-iii' and they were completely ruined. They ran inaiutcmuicc Crom eui|iloymeuls of vuriou.s sorts cago Jouriml.
front 01 *1 mirror regarding her image with a tenance. Tlie magnificent creature! sho law, wim had called, on hi* return from Niag away from jicaeo luiil |ileie,uru, and eiuhraccd f'ti his service; will (lel'ciit his rival, nnd re|ilauc
half-vexeiT, half-amused expression : then, sparkled like a diamond among pearls. My ara, to conduct her hack to tlie city, U'. tlie sum a lingering d- nth. Ye wlio are for the (lomp himself in the I’rcsidciitial Chair. It iu highly
How the Belationahip Bane.
catching my eye, sho burst out laugliing again. cousin, too, I am proud to say, came in for his mer vacation was over. Annie stood opposite, and .splendor of life, beware ! Ye know not |iruhablu lie n’iJl he able to retain the power he
T/ie Marrigge—Married, sometime about
talking with little Nell Thompson, while my wliiit yon wish 1 Per.-ioiis jvho are always busy
No wonder 1 there she stood with sleeves so Dliurc
share 'it
of UUIIIIiaiWII
admiration;♦ SSO
he was
a JIUU
lion Ma«*v>sa^
among
now wieMs’; even in case we are alto, ether
TT«a quite U
^
,
...
,
I ;.^.l
tight she could not move, her arms hanging out the ladies. I observed with pleasure that ho cou.sin leaning Hg.iiiist a pillar behind them, and go cheerfully to their daily tasks arc the victorious, (here is no ground lor tlie ho|ic that thu year Ifi'iG, by his Satanic Mqjesty, King
Beelzebub, I’isip, Mr. Cup(iurlicad Doroocraoy
least
distiirhud
by
fluctuations
of
husiiies.s,
ami
upfrom her side as if they did not belong to her, went shout talking with neglected young hi- seemed to ho quietly ohserving a 1. As lap
the opposition will succeed if our armies are mid Miss. Ratlle.siiako Slavery, both of the
and her round slender waist magnified by the dies, nnd sending partners to the wall-flowers proaeliod them, I lieai'il Miss 1'ciillierstonaiig^ 's at night sleep with perfect composure. 'Tlie visited willi defeat.
United .Stales.
idle and the rich are seldom ever contented.
loose, awkward-looking body almost to the si*c decorating tlie room. I did not see him go ^ cuinpHuiun entreating her to play
Coiitciiipliiting thu fall of Atlanta from this
Bid point of view, wo aro o'lliged to consider it ii - Tht Fir$l Born—Burn, in Iho summer of
of mine, fitting, as June said, like a “ shirt on a near Miss Fcatherstonaugh but oneo during j “ No,” said she, loudly and haughtily, “ I They are )ietulaiit, fearful, irascible.
186G, Lecomptoii Border Ruftlan, s n of Mr
them good iiiurniiig and they scowl. Nature
beanpole.”
disaster of great magnitude.
^
tho evening; it was unnecessary ; she was sui-- ^ am fatigued. Ask that person (iiidiciitiiig An
Copperhead Democracy. This unsightly child,
“Why, Annie 1 ” exclaimed I,forgetting my rounded by admirers. Annie, in her usual j nie) ; she will oblige you; slit is a inusic- and art appear (u hare few iillraalioiis fur
iKirii .six iiioiitiis after the ulxivo marriage, af
them. Tliepi are entirely out of tbeir views.
task in my astonishment, and going towards lier, scif-sacl'iftcing spirit, played mpst of tho even- , leuclier.”
A Democbatic iSoi.DiEU on tub Ciusis. ter a few inoiitli.s of sickly existence, died from
“what in Ihe world's the matter? thoro must ing for the dancers, and would in all prohahil-1 I glaucctl at my cousin, lie remained per- While ill tins stale the springs o'' life aro riistbe some mistake hero; surely Miss Flinii could ity have remained at tho piano all the evening,, foclly motionless, lint I shw the iiidignniit iiig out. and the decay oF dent 11 lias commenced, Ueii. Alvua 1'. Hovey of Iiidiiiuu, always a a peciillnr diseii-o called Free Slate.
Hecond Born—Bum at Charleston, 6. C., in
never hare niu((e such a blunder as tliis; this had not my careful cousin called my attention ' blood moiiiit to his forehead. “ Annie, my iindcriidniiig their cunstilulions.—[Anon.
Democrat liiilicrto, iu a recent spercli advo
tho yell' of Grace, 1860, Secession Pro-Sla
body roust have been made for some one else. to the matfer by asking me if I knew of no one dear,” .“uid 1, deturiiiincd that she sliould not
very Rcliellion, truo son of Mr. C. and Mrs.
IVaii DejiOCIiats, Read this 1 Wo trust, cating thu re-uloctiuu of Mr. Lincoln says:
Did Miss'Flinu make any other dress of this who would tuke her place. I soon Ibund a ^ play^and wi-'lihig to relieve her from tier emSumo men call mo ultra, hut I have stood R. S. Democracy, Dr. Jim Buclianan acting
material ? ” said I to the young woman, who Bu'ostitute, and it 'aas well that 1 did so, for 1 Imriissing plositioii, “ will you walk with me in that, if any *f our readers wlio are for the pro.saccoiiclier. This child, which “ looks so much
hod taken my ploca^ and was endeavoring to saw, when I came up with my reinforcement, the piazza ? ”
ccuiioii of the war till the Union is restored where 1 know what the enemy mean. The like his daddy,” is now going on four years old.
idea
of
reconstruction,
reconciliation,
or
winning
_
...
fiuten Miss Featlu rstonaiigh’s dress.
She iiecepted my offered nrnijgratefully,,
that poor Annie wo* almost ready to faint with
“Yes, ma’am: she had one to make for weariness in the close air of the excessively and we went, into the piazza, where my cousin are yet thinking of voting for Gen, McClellan, hack by peaceful iiTCttns these men fighting for ] Bs infuiiey wns marked liy So much precocity
Miss Hall; but Miss Flimi has been too sick warm room. I led her to a window ; my soon joined us, begging, us lie separated us, they will read the Allowing from Feriiuudo Jell'. Davis, is u mero cliild s whim—-suliiiiga-1 tl'ftf il "as universally believed that it was “ too
to see to th'eiwork herself tliese two days, and cousin bruuglil some refreshment, and wo lin and ftrew uu arm of each within liis own, to he Wood’s speech in New York Inst Saturday lion is tlio word. Any other policy i* mereji'mnrl to !'ve^” Its baekbouu was lately broken
child’s play. A few men in the South love tho by a fall at Vicksburg; its face horribly burned
I’m alraid the, parts of the dresses must have gered near it talking together some time. allowed to insert himself hetwoen those ho ad cveuing;
Union and a few in Jhu rebel raokt love it too; in thu tire at Gettysburg, and one of its feet
mired
most
and
loved
best.
I
took
a
turn
or
got mixed.”
Wliile there. Miss Fentherslonaugh approachuil
Iu (the Cliicago) nominee nnd its platform hut the vim, force and energy of Iho South is was amjiutated at Atlanta. Ir lias been a
Probable enough, thought 1, for Miss Hall us, leaning on Fred Foster’* arm. She chatted two with them, and then excused myself, its I
were apparently inconsistent wlili each other; in (he army of Jeff Davia and under his com- soiii'ee of li'onhlo all its days. Its death, how
was anything hut a sylpli. All tliis while.lUe gayly with Annie and mo, but 1 observed that had to return to my guests, wlio
nno soon
soon after
niici se|i
6i,|iparainout reasons coiiiiecled with
ever, is now looked for soon. The “ old man ”
yogng woman was tuggiog away at Miss I’ eath- she did not omco address luy cousin. My cousin uiated for the iiiglit. Tho uex weclv
limo ,
guyi, ^ contradictory (lositioii mand. liu will is law (here. Let a Union they say, is “ raving mad,” through fears that
man
whisper
hU
loyalty
there
as
copperheads
drtloMugb’s: dress.
After
imyediWe
exertions.
retprned
homo,
Mis*
Featlierstonaugli
iherstonaugh
"'“"t:
..^concilablo
with
good
policy.
Theefore,
smiled
os
lie
noticed
Fred’s
evident
delight
at
.
.
.11
....
1
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and by dint of supoiior ^leugt i, s le s
-c
,
gmeiousness, and, as they passed on, whis- buck to the city, niy cousin left, mid I was, having none other to vote for hut the man lluis do disloyalty h'sre ou our streets, and in u mo his dear son will die. Thu old lady, also, is iu
tn hooking »t at last. Mis* I cHtherstonaugl
K
sorrowfully I thought, “ Vi
ment he would be hung higher than Hainan. a great “ pucker,” and some of her friends have
Would tliat alone again.
selected, and having been a party to the effort Here, however, they say we must not touch gol (ho syiuputlietie fils.
went to the opposite mirror to see how it she
^ wore as lovely as ,ho seem* I
to select some other person, 1 am precluded thu liberty of speech or of tlm press, hut miun'I’/iird lioin—Bom in New York city, in
CIIAF'l'EIl V.
fitted.
/from opposition to ffm. Besides, if elected, tain them inviolate. I love these rights, but I Julv, 18G3, Pulriek Riot, tliird son of Mr. C.
Before leaving, I persuaded the youn g folks
So beonttrul tlioii wert in tiro!
Oh, very niisely indeed! it was a liltU too
I am satisfied he will cutortain the views and love my country more than all else. If I luxd and Mr*. R. S. Democracy. This monster ba
Thou art lovoly even now,
tight, certainly ; but then it would stretch ; true to fix upon a time for our own party. After
Willi thy pale iiweut I'uce, Hint shbiiiip kuir
jia
execute the principles of tho great parly ho tlie power here, I wouldn’t let one single man, by came near being still-born, but by the aid of
it was rather wanting in length, but ehudUl not some consultation,'the evening of Friday week
Sinootli parted on tliy brow.—.M. L. T.
will represent, without rugnrd to tlioso lie mny woman or child siNiak, or print, or publish one Dr. Soymoar ami his “friends” it lived three
i^nd tliat:” and elie glanced down at her was agreed upon. On starting for homo, Miss
A year has gone by since “ the party,” my
small feet, in satin boots, which were visible, Foatherstonaugh came and took my arm in reader, a whole year, with its moial and iitiiios- himself possess. Hu will then be our agent, single word of treason, 'fhut is my creed. I day*.
ino
ce. ...m
. loi,
j
tho creature oi
of our vo
voice,
and a*
as suci.
such en
cannot.
Tho futuliiy u Inch has attended these chil
I have marched
even to tho pearl aqkle.ts, with considerable stead of ray cousin’s. ’ This wns something
Was she resentful ? Next morning phericiil changes. Summer is again ulmiad if he would, and would not if ho could, do other- with your brave boys; have seen their blood dren shows that no child of these can ever live
oomplacuuuy. Just then sho lifted up her arms new.
upon
the
earth,
with
its
eloudlus*
skies,
its
•to rtt-a4juat a braid wliieh bail fallen from it* Miss Feathorstoiiaugh was quite cool to my sparkling streams, green waving fields, and wise than execute the public voice of the oouii- crimson many a buttle-fleld, and marked the and yet llicy. survive lung enough to cause,
place, wheu rip, rip, rjp, away went the hooks, cousin, who left, immediately after brcuklast, magnificent forests; beautiful, glorious sum ti-y, which,'with the Constitulipn and laws, will green graves of the fulherx -The memory of great trouble ; and so long as Ihe old folks live
be the commanding general over him, clothed their sufferings and tbeir beroisin is iudeUibly there is danger of an “ increase in the family.”
one afler anoUior, all the way up the back. to go to the city on business. Ho did not get mer 1 My home is hero unchanged: but where
with supreme power. My friends, I have said engraven on my heart and the heart of every It is proposed, therefore, to behead the old wo
home
in
the
evening,
as
ho
expected,
but
re
Miw Faathorsfonaugh stood still a moment, as
nro (ho young footsteps that echoed, a twelve- thus much on tho assumption that McClellan is
mained
till
the
close
of
the
next
day.
How
loyal American. These poor ouldior*, toil-worn, man to prevent her degeiiBrating miy lurtlmr
if stupefied t then, tearing off thq^^dress with
month ago, through its silent apartments? opposed to peace. There are ihote wlw. deny
bleeding, wrapped iu tbeir blankets as a wind trouble and to bung the old man tu prevent him
sucii violence os to make great rents in the lonely we wero without him, and how much Some will never bound there again! The gay,
that be is opposed to peace. Many intelligent ing sheet, have fallen, hcroionUy, wbik these from marrying elsewhere. The people will
gossamer-like fabric, xlie crumpled it together we missed liis cheerful face and pleasant voice. tho adrair^; tho queenly Florence Featberand honest peace men do not concur in the
rejoice, and cry Amen! at thu exliuclioa of
between her hands, and dashed it at Iho poor Miss Fealherstonaugli did nothing but yawn stonflugh has gone down to the grave. In Iho opinion that McClellan will continue (ho war if cowardly liypocrites have cried peace.”
aad exclaim against the stupidity of a female
the whole race.
'girl, excUimmg paweaately—
springtime, wlien hor friends were preparing a elected.
“ Vake.that thing back to your mistress, and coterie. Ou the evening of the second day, joyous reception, she was borne back to her
ScRirTUBAL
A
uicndhbnt.—In his speech
A common coal-heaver we nolioed oppoeitfl
tell her to make tho best of it,-for it is all the Miss Fealherstonaugh espied my cousin re southern home iu hor colHn. The proud,
Tnu Sons or LiBEttTr Sdbmitted.—^Tho at Dayton, Ohio, ou the Cib instant, Mr. 'Val- our oltleo the other day, while sitoyelliug up a
turning,
from
tin
piazza,
and
sho
even
coiidupayment she will ever get from me.”
stately old mother bowed down over the still Sons oi Liberty had a special and extrsurdiimry landigham promised his Imarer* that as soon as load of thu “ black diamonds ” that had bMO
\ vin poQC girl looked slio<^, confused, and Bcendod to go half way down tho steps to meet white features of her dead child, subdued— meeting at Cpluinbu* when Vallaudighum, the McClellan was elpcted there should he no more dumped ujKin the walk, carefully rolled up his
him.
Annie,
who
liad
been
her
own
sweet
gpthared up the dross, irresolute 'whether to
tbeir children to tbo battle-field to dun^ree trousers so as to keep them dev of
obliging self during his absence, remained crushed. Ah ! Ihe great, great leveller. Death ! supreme commander of tlie order was present. drugging
take it or not.
1 have just received the sad intelligence •’ I Tlie question was on adhering to McClellan, be oli'er^ up as a sacrifice that negroes may be coal dust: but a richly dressed lady passed
where
she
was,
just
inside
the
parlor
window,
“ Do you hear me f Take it back, I aay,
hold the letter, with its black seal, in my nnd after a long debate it was decided in the free.” He also oomplimentcd liis hearers that along, allowing her um[ile skirts to sweep
•nd toU-ber what I liawa told you 1 " and, with rei^diag, until, after having greeted us both, he hand. It is trom Florence’* teacher. It speaks nlHnnatlve by two majority. Valjandigham they were now ready to join in the angelic through the same dirt which the day laborer
inquired
eagerly
after
Miss
Lzigau.
Then
she
fipjldiing eyes and h***! eroc^ she swept out of
disappointed, hut all this may song “ Peace on earth, and good will towards was to careful to avoid. She didn’t lift her
stopped out, smiling, hut liluHhing a little, as of a gay winter, of bulls nnd parties, of ad professed to
the'koom. ■ ’
mirers, of their dresses, of coldi sickness, and be a feint on his part to reconcile tho unso- men.” Hereupon one of bis bearers supple- crimdine an inch.
[ I'ori. Preaehe
hastened
towards
Imr,
hb
frank
eyes
gloW'
“ Never mind,” s**d Annie, coming to the
death. The old story, and the old result. phiiticaied of hia tollower^ to the bargain meoted an improved veniou of tlie Scriptulbl
ywsngliKMumts lebV, leave U t U onn^ easily ing with pleasure. Idy cousin had not forgot With her, “ liIo*» flff“l fever ” was soon over. signed and sealed and delivered at Cbioago by quotiUiou bv erving out, “ tVAiH men> Qood
Goon nxsULTS or taxation. Our peo
alter^ j mine will do very well, too, with a lit- ten us in his absence, as some books which he She sleeps weH 1 but the mother—Ihe poor which it was intended to secure the union of tlie viU lovardi wnitt mss. ” We commend tbis ple are using forty per cent, less wine and only
tteltaking in uoder thonrms—(a Uttlo 111)—do brought for Miss Peatherstonaugh, some mu- old broken-hearted mother 1 Ah Fanny, my peace and so-called war candidate. TheM same amendment in the angelic song to the Chicago iin,lf as many cigars as they used before tho
not say anything abont It to 1»|b8 ^Unn; and I sio for Annie, and some fine exotic# for myself, oldest, earliest friend I and was it for this thou loaders wero cheated by tbe people two yean ago Convention.
, taxes were put on.
0* to the payment^ that vnll be all right.”
^ (amply tesdfled. That was a delightful evening
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myself have seen In Mlslouri, Kentucky, Ten luxuries. But no suspected man is permitted
nessee and MiMjasippl) hundreds and thou any of these privileges, hence those who escape
.Sheridan won another great vigtory over sands of women aad chiHreff fleeing from your eucccsafully are those against whom suspioloa
The Atlantic Montrlt.—The October
with has never been.excitedi . Two lately came over
nnnbcr li juit oat with A tempting bill of ftir. spronA Early on the 23d, driving htin from a strongly armies and deSMradoel hungry nnd
on tho Innor pnge of tho cover. Having had no tim. to intrenched position at Fisher’s Hill.' Sixteen blhedibg feelv *In Mtibiphis, Vicksburg and whose homo was Atlanta) • In their own
HVU. MAXIIAM,
i
DAK'I. 11. tVIXO,
road even a .Inglo article wo borrow the following onnElMTOim.
pieces of artillery were captured, with many Mississippi, we fed thousands upon thousands words—“ When we heerd you’d got that we
of the families of reliol soldiers left on our hands, kincluded Jeff Davis war a d^ coon.”
moratlonef'lt!'content, from a contemporary!—
Col. Higginnon, in tho opening artlotc, gives a graphic 'cai.sBons, artillery horses, small arms, etc., and and whom we could not see starve.
Now that
WATEPVILLE , . .SEPT. 30, 1864.
description of one of his adventures a. a swimming Kjout night only saved the rebel army from Utter
The Fall of Gold. Even if you am
War comes home to you, you feel very different
down In Dixie. •' On a late Vendue " is a pl.asant little
essay, hut Mr. Boker’s long poem, “ Tho Itlde to Camp ’’ destruction.
Since this battle the enemy have —you deprecate its horrors, but did not feel bitten slightly in produce, and are in a little on
is hardly worthy of the space it occupies.
I he Into
them when you sent car-loads of soldiers and gold, and the loser by the panic in the market
Story of Liiigt” I. on. of Mis. Preicott’i gorgaous pro been followed by cavalry and infantry, nnd
ammunition, and moulded shell and shot to car von can but rejoice at present aspects if joy
ductions. It is followed by a thoughtful assay on “ Com many prisoners have been captured.
At last
munication" by Mr. Waiton.
Mri. Stowe, In her
ry war into Kentucky aad Tennessee, and des have a speck of loyalty. Why, man, tho good
“ House and Homo Paper," discusses with much good accounts our cavalry had entered Staunton, nnd
olate tiie homes of hundreds of good people, old ship Union rights herself again. A ,Bpanksense the vexed question of servants in America.
i'liis
their Old ing loyal north wind is blowing. We are not
is a paper that every housewife should road. Thera is a were tearing up tlie track of tho Lynchburg who only asked to live in peace
long article on the life and eharaoter of Madame Bdca- railroad.
homes, and under the Government of their in- going ashore, and the hopes of the wrecken
'
* .
. , -----------Tliorcan
mier,
and
paper by _ . on " Tho Wollfleet Oyster^
_
and the hunters for the salvage will not U
man.”
** Charles Lamb's UncoUeoled AVtsiflnava
Writings ^’ wtl
will
There are rumors that the rebels contemplate lierilance. But tiiese comparisons are idle. I realized. The people are rallying around the
want peace, and believe it can only be reached
please all lovers of the gentle Elia, while the general
reader will be Interested In “ Teiil Jones «nd Dennis tlie evacuation of Petersburg, and the expec througli Union and war, and I' will ever con flag; mark the steady stream timt is pouring
Duval.” There Is also a political paper on Democracy
tation is that Grunt will soon make a forward duct war purely with a view to perfect and down to sustain our boys id blue. 'The
and tho Secession War.”
moneyed men are coming forward itiil
„
Indeed wc have intelligence of an early success.
Col. HIgginson will begin, In tho next
a se movement.
“ But, my dear sirs, when that peace does aid to the government. Everything]
ries of, papers describing tho traits and adventures of his advance of the troops at Deep Bottom, in
on well. Maine has given her centri
it St
pioneer colored regiment, the First South Carolina.
which tlie -tnemy were driven hurriedly from come, you mat call on me for anjrthing. Tlien tho peace sneaks. Glold falls because we are
The pnblishers of tlie AUantic have been compelled to
will 1 sliaro with you the last cracker, and
raise the prico of the work to $4, and the only wonder the field willi a loss of fifteen guns and between
wall'll with you to shield your homes and fam- pushing the rebels hard; because the deep-kM>
two nnd tliree hundred prisoners. Further in ilic.s against danger from every quarter. Now, schemes of the Northern enemies of the govis that It was not done some time ago.
Pubriflhsd bv Ticknor nnd Fields* Boston, at $4 a year. telligence is looked for with intere.st.
you must go, and take with you the old and eniraent are being unmasked and thwartedfeeblefeed and nurse them, nnd build for It will be a time for caution now. Gautiou
The Edinburgh Review.—The table of Tlie rebels are making desperate exertions to them in more quiet places proper habitations men will s'ail iri near the wind as possible, to
JvrKIS ^
TBE MAIL.
contents for tlio July number of this Kovlow is at fol cul Slierniaii’s communications: but iiltlioiigli to shield them against tho weather, until tlie avoid contingencies.
Somebody will be hurt,
M.l’ftTTKNOlI.I. & CO ,Nrw«pftpi>r Agentu, No. 10 SUU one of the iilcnsaiitcst features of the Agricul
lliey have destroyed a jiurlion of the railroad mad passions of men cool down, and allow tlio but the Union will.he saved.
low*:— I
Hfrect, HoHton, aikI 37 Park Ipjw. Npw York, aie Agnnfafyr ttiu
n’AtKAVlLLK >lAit.^ntl are ARtliorued to reeeWe adTertlaemeRtA tural festival of 18C4, it cun be very inucli im
Mr Foiter's Life of Sir .lolm Klliotj The (lueon't Kug- truck with bridge.s and other property, goverii[Chicago Tribune.
Union and peace once more to settle on your
anil aub^crlpiionf, at tlio annie rntea as required at this oOlco.
Rlisli ( Kesulta of Pott-tllliee 'Reform j Tlio Hittorv of
proved
upon.
old homos in Atiauia.”
8. K. NILK^, Newapaper Adveftlaing Agent, No. 1 SroUaya
iiiciit
is
confident
that
tho
rebel
force
in
the
oiir Isird in Art; - Kngiiali Ilorset; Public School.; Life
A North Carolina paper says that fivj
Building, Court atreot, Knrion, Ik ntitbnriMd to r»celTe adver*
(lieu)ontB at the liuiiic ratea an required by us.
Anotiikk Valiant Soldibu gone. •—J. of Kilweni Livingston; Do Rossll*s Cliristinn nod.Tewitli rear |of our army will soon be disposed of. Are the Germans Wrong in Wanting our Union officers, consisting of a colonel, lieuteo.
(CT* Adfcrtlfairs abroad arc rererred to the agents named
Inicrlptions; Kiigdiiie do Giii?rin; Tbo Three Piutonil s There linve been miiiiy rumors of negotiations
ant-colonel, major and two captains, who wen
• Knv*
A. Estes, (son of .1. D. and .S. .1. Estes, of VasBonds 1
Tiic four greet Briti.li qnertcrly Reviews nnd Blnckdishonorably expelled by Gen. Sherman from
for
peace
between
Sherman
and
the
Governor
Not
a
bit
of
it!
No
shrewder,
tliriftier,
peo
all r.KTTEnS AND COMSIU.NICATIONS,
saUioro’—who liave bad live sons and one soii- wood’s .Mjntlily, ore promptly issued by I.. Seott 4i Co.
Ills army and sent into the rebel lines for speak
RplAtlnR el tlJBfft th** bu'-lne^n nr pillforlal den«r{nu>nl? of fill*
i in law in the Union army)—wns sliot in the 88 Welker St., N-w Vorl^ Teittf* of SiAicriplion', For of Georgia, but they do not seem to be well ple,/in matters of money, exist on earth. Our ing disrespectfully of the President of the
pai>er, ibonld
................................
bo nddroHM'd to ' .Maxuam ft
■ Wi
W
..........WiiBM
.Jersey people and New England people are a
viLLE Maii- Orrios.*
niiy one of tlie four Reviews $8 per annum | nny two Re founded.
United States in presence of the enemy while
head and instantly killed on tlie 25tli of Au
views S!)\ nny tlirco Reviews t7;/nll four Reviews ?8;
Price has a formidable force in Missouri, frugal, industrious people, but they cjm’t save accompanying a flag of truce, have arrived h
gust, wliilc bravely figbtiiig for tlie old Hag. Blnckwood's Megezino S3; Bluckwood end tlirce Reviews
FOR rnraiDENT or tiik tnitki* htati:s,
money like tlic Germans. All Germany is a
Richmond, where they are to be confined dor.
He WHS a member of Co. 1,1st U. C. Cavalry ; SO; Blnckwood end tlie four Reviews SIO—willi large nml is threatening various points, but the Union great savings bank. It is true that their work
ABK^AHAM LINCOLN.
ing thejwar foiifighting against their principleL
troops
are
concentriuiiig
to
meet’
him,
nnd
the
discount
to
clubs.
In
ell
the
principnl
cities
nnd
towns
ing
men
are
not
so
rich,
on
an
average,
as
our
mid llmugli lie enlisted as a saddler, and was
ron VICK I HKSlIiKNT,
those works will bo delivered free of (lostagc.
working men, because they don’t get more tlian
militia nre.gntheriiig for the same object.
Warren’s Cough Balsam.
The seasoB
therefore not c.vpi'Cted to light, except in mi
New volumes of BbtclAeMei's Magazine nnd tiie Britisii
one quarter of tlie wages of oiir men. But a has arrived when coughs, colds and other dii*
ANDREW JOHNSON.
A
repdrt
of
tlie
fall
of
Mobile
went
over
the
eiiiergcney, yet lie never failed to go fnlo ac Reviews commence witli Ibo January numbers. Tlio
German can save money, iitid he knows wlien eases of the throat and lungs attack our citizeoi
tion with Ins comrades whenever there was an postage on tlio wliolo five works under tlio now rates, wil wires recently, but it was premature.
Ki.uctoks—J. B. Bitow'N, Poriliiml.
it is safe. Now these shrewd, tlirifty Germans without distinction of age, sex, color or party.
Early’s los.scs, in tlie recent fights with Gen. want our bonds. Tliey want them by millions.
Abneh Stktson, Damui'iscollu. opportunity. Uellers from the regiment speak bo but 50 cent, a .year.
This is a subject that all are interested in, and
Oil Dist.-GoiNO lI.VTiioRN, PittsfieUl.
New Music.—Oliver Ditson nnd Co. have Sheridan, as reported by a government official They turn 'aside from the great beggars of the no ono seems to care two pins for the sufferingi
of him in. the highest terms, pronouncing him
world in Europe, nftd come to us Uepublicahs. of his neighbor, so long as they are free from
a brave man and a true patriot. He was 20 just pnblislied a spirited campaign song, tho word* of sent to asceiTain the facts, are as follows;—
Tliev treat tlie notes of Napoleon nnd Joseph the trouble in their own person. Two of our
wliicli wo give below:—
Cattle Show and Fair.
Arrived
at
Harper’s
Ferry,
including
206
years 'sbloii the 2dd of lust April.
and Maxnmillian with indifference, but want to
LIIlEnTT'S call.
Tho N. K. Agricultural Society has just
officers, 3,100 ; wounded nt Winchester, 2,200; discount ml the American notes they can get. compositors are on the sick list, but we expeej
His bi!otlier-in-law, Mr. A. J. Basford, of
Freemen route in strength divine,
■closed the best Exhibition it has ever held.
captured between Fisher’s Hill and Woodstock, The London T\mei says this is all wrong—that to see them in a day or two us good as new, u
And slioiit for Abe nnd Andv.
they are firm believers in the efficacy of tim
The neat stock, horses and sheep liave been of the I9lli Maine regiment, who went from our
Bright tlie store of freedom shine,
2,200 ; wounded carried off by the rebels es- the Republicans in America are all bankrupt, Balsam.
Hurrnli for Abe nnd Amly!
higher nnd more uniform excellence, the dis village, was taken prisoner on the same day.
tiinat. d at 1,700 ; wounded at roadside houses and the Germans must be crazy to slight Brit-'
For a family medicine we consider it inval
In serried rank, triiimplmiit lio.t,
ish and French beggars, and go begging them uable in this changeable climate of ours, and m
play at tlie llnll better anil more fully attended,
Freomnn onwnrd to your poit.
Hear Ye!—Our citizens have a pleasant
estimated
at
1000;
killed
and
wounded
by
I..et proud Columbia bo your boost,
selves to America Arc tliey crazy ? AYe
and tiie net gain too is found larger than in eiitertiiiiiment ill pro.spect. On .Tuesday even
tor Abo ^nd Andy!
Hunah..............................
cavalry in Luray Valley, 250. Total, 10,550. asked Poor Richard what lie thougiit about it. believe most of the people in this vicinity have
tested its merits. An immense quantity is al
nii^ foiTiier ye.nr. The wealber on bolli days ing of next week, OeL 4tli, Miss Barney, as
ClIOBUS.- •Strike for all onshrlnlne thno.
•* Wliy,” said lie, “ how can they be.cruzy, when
Strike for Union, Rrantl, iniblimo,
Dkayted Men.—Wo give the names of they are doing just wliat I did u little more ready used in the army with great success, and
WHS so fair ns to all met a iiirge nttcnduncc nnd sisted by a few musical friends, and a whole
Strike nnd 2vnke tlie centuries' chime,
when it becomes better known, there will b«
make the festival interesting and pleasant to bevy of nice liule girls, will present the charm
Hurrah for Abo nnd Andy \
those drafted in two additional towns;—
than a year ago, when I put my little savings few companies or regiments without an abun
into
Government
six
per
cents
?
Now
see
Como for glorious, grand old tire.*,
all. Tliero was a crowded uttendnneo at the ing cantata of 1’he Flower Queen, at the Town
.Smitiifiklu.—14 to bo Drafted.—William
dant supply. The Dr. has comraeuced the Fall
And snout fur Abo and Andy,
Hall on Tuc.sday evening, mid also on Wednes- Hall. Cliildrcn, music and flowers! Can a
Stanley, James B. Perkins, Win. D. Stevens whnt I got by it; just count up. I liave campaign with vigor, and will endeavor to sup
Come for altars and yonr Bros,
'
Hiirrali for Abo and Andy!
Siimuel B. Perkins, Alanson Stevens, Win. J. received six per cent, in gold, which averaged ply the increasing demand.
d:|y aflernoon. The nnmbor of family tickets mure delightful combination be imagined ?
Strike for all cnsliriniiig tinio.
llnyiies, Asa Horn, John Lander, Samuel A. one hundred per cent in currency, making
Strike for union gnind sublime,
has been nearly double tliut ever sold belbre, Miss Barney is always ready to help in every
A largo auction sale of domestic goods took
Marstin, Cliristopher M. Hartfojd, Elihu Stev twelve per cent, income. Now, to-day. my
Strike and wake the centuriet’ chime.
nnd the debt of tlie Society—about $C00—will good work, and wo feel confident that our citi
Hurrah for Abo nnd Andy 1
ens, Amos F. Brooks, Jophames H. Pattec, bond is salable in the New Y'ork market at ten place in New York, Tuesday, when ^very a^
per cent, premium. Put tiiese together, and tide except flannels sold at ruinous low prices
probably be nearly ,wiped out. A few years zens will give her a good house.
ratriots rise—the western world ^
Isaac AV. 'Varney.
to-day 1 have twenty-two per cent, for one (or the seller. The Express says : “ The goods
Dccliires for Abe and Andy,
ago this debt was some $2500, nnd the properly
F
airfield
.
—10
to
bei^Drafted.
—
Albert
Higli your banner bo unfurl’d.
year’s
use of my money ! AVliat do you tliink in ihi.s sale atone time could Imve been disposed
Postponement.— The annual Show and
Blazon’d for Abo and Andy.
forwliieli itaecruedylms been constantly increas
Cliase, Daniel E. Dudley, Wm. A. Shepard, of that ? You khow, as well as I io, that tliero of at a profit of 10 a 15 per cent., but the owner
Bear aloft in glorious pride.
Fair
of
the
old
Kennebec
Agricultural
Society
James F. Cotfin, Daniel Bunker, Jr., Alexan are thousands of people 'who did tliis, and to to-day lost $30,000 or $40,000 on the entire
ing in value. An equally succc.ssful, barraoniWave around creation wide.
Freedom, })rogrcss, watchword, guido,
der Eldridge, Hosea B. Maynard, Geo. H. day tliey liave twenty-two per cent, on tlieir sale.”
ous and prosporou-s Sociely probably camiot be will this year be held at Kendfield, on the 19th
Hurruli for Abe and Audyl
Pislioii, Elvin Chase, Solomon B. Butterfield. investments.
AVliy, I saw Miss Jones, our
nnd 20lh of October — one week later than
4bund ill the .Slate.
Hear that vast triumphant sound,
Soldiers’ Vote.—-Tile following returns of
scliool-mam, go to tho bank and buy a $500
Hurrah
for
Abo
and
Andy,
Next week wo sluill publish the reports of usual—it having been postponed on account of
Cot’PERUBAD
D
octrine.—The Hartford
the vote of Vermont regiments, for members of
How it vibrates fir around,
bond.
How
slio'got
tlic
money
I
don’t
know,
the cominillecs, wilb notes nnd corainenla of our tlic Exli\V>illon of lli« TVutorvUle Horae Asso
Hurrub for Abe and Andy.
Press says that the followinit remarks occurred lint thnw Yankea oclioolmutresso.s are flrstrate Congress, i.'S a fair illustration of the way tba
Like ittnpason of the tea,
ciation, wliicii will occur on the lltli, I2tli and
in a conversation between a republican and Imiids at taking care of themselves. AYell, now soldiers will in tlie I’reslilcnnai qiiesititn,
(ircat swcliing anlliem of the free,
own, a li.st of tlie meniber.s, etc.
A inition's glorious minstrelsy,
count up. If Miss Jones sells her bonds to-day namely: Union, 1,238; Democrat, 165; scalLStli of October.
“
democrat,” in tiiat city lately:
For Abe, old Abo, and Andy 1
Mr. Lang’s Stock.
she gels her $500 back safe, and she gets $110 ICring, 58.
R
epublican
—“
Any
man
that
would
go
The Kennebec Union Agricultural
'Tis tlie hour of eovoreign fate.
Among the most promineiit features of the
Rcfcring to tlic effect of a signal rebel victo
for returning those poor slaves into bondage clear gain. Can you sliiirp fellows down there
That calls for Abe and Andy,
AND Horticultural Society will hold
To
save tlio proud imperrilled state.
show at llw* I’ark was Mr. Lang’s lierd of farm
again, I would not give much for his Christian in William street do any better? You know ry over Grant, the Richmond Examiner of
Stand bv Abe and Andy.
I told Mr. Smith, tlie banker, my ideas about Sept. 8tli says! “ The influence of the South,
ity, or ills hopes of heaven ! ”
fttock, con-iiiiug <if 32 liead of neat cattle and tlieir next Show nnd F'nir at Gardiner on the
I’utriots liocd your country’s voice.
Make freedom’s champimit now yonr clioico.
4
ill
and
5
th
days
of
October.
D
emocrat.—“ Oli, well—Christianity's a that, and he bought $5,000 six per cent, bonds, more powerful in the sliock of battle ihnn when
G team horses. One yoke of working oxen, not
and you see he has $1,100 for a year’s use of throwing lier minority vote in an electoral col
And coming ages will rejoice,
good deal of u humbug, anyliow I ”
Hnrrali for Abo and Andy f
Ills money. I met him tlie otlier day, anil lie lege, will.be cast in favor of McClellan by this
tat, 6 years old, girlevl 8 feet; and a yoke live
Cruelty to Cripples.—That mad wag,
Love slndl hero her altars build.
The Lake Erie Pirates.—The Buffalo said, ‘ Poor Richard, you are right: I begin to indirect yet efficacious means.”
jicnrs old girted 7 ft 10' iuelies. A pair of Slorrell, of the Gardiner Home Journal, is
Hurrah for Abe and Andy,
think tlie Government can take care of itself,
2-yr-old steers, of remarkable symmetry, girled guilty of ihc following aggravating paragraph
SubI inest art proud struclurea gild.
Commercial says:
and us too. For my part, 1 mean to buy some
In praise of Abe and Andy.
One could almost believe tlie following pas
7,feel! One bull under tlirce years old girted directed at his sleepy up-river neighbor;—
“
We
learn
that
on
Saturday
seven
or
eiglit
Order nnd law tilumphant reign.
of the 7.30’8. The rate of interest is Jiigli sage from one of Macaulay’s most celebrated
No
binding
yoke
no
galling
chain.
of tlie reiiels concerned in the recent piratical enough,-and in tliree years they will turn
7 ft 4 iiicbos, and weighed 1820 pounds. Si.\
We were in Hullowell last week, and almost
essays to have been proplietically written for
Return the golden ngc agahi,
raid on Luke Erie were arrested at St. Catha into six por cent, bonds ngtiiii.’ ‘ Yes, Mr.
And
blest be Abo
.....................
Abo aiyl■ Andy!
‘
Ihorotiglibred short-liurn cows allraelcd nitieh saw u horse cross tho bridge. If tlie owimr
the benefit and wholesome instruction of the
rine,
C.
W.,
by
order
of
the
Attorney
Geueral
Smith, it is right on the money sidi; but, it is Peace press anil party of bur own country
It is for sale by all periodical dealers.
nollee, as did iil-o live superior grade cows, hud not liilelied liim on the otlier'end, while he
of
Canada.
Tliey
were
placed
in
custody
and
right on tlio country’s side too. Help your
“ The world is of tlie opinion,” he says, “in
-ilio Puteh bull mid heifer, lately purclia..ed by walked across, we should have seen tlie event
The Tru.mpet of Freedom, which we will be' delivered up to the United States un country, or it can’t lielp you. Now, I say tlie spite of critics like these, that the end of fenc
(almost as uncommon as a transit of Venus) of
hlA L. stood a prolly close scruliny from our a transit of a leiiin aero.ss Ilallowell Bridge. advertise in another column, is a 'colloctien of stirring der tiie extradition treaty.”
Gei'miins are not only riglit, but they woukl be ing is to hit, that the end of raedieine is to cure,
icn^farniers, nml it reiiiiiiiis to be seen whether A man itiiU will hitch his horse and cheat that pstriotlo songs, set to music, most of wliicli are new,
if they got half tliat interest. They cannot that tlio end of war is to conquer; and tint
ffiongli wo are pleased to aay that it contains many good
Letter
from
Qeneral
Sherman.
make Iialt of tliat at home.” So thought Poor those means are tlie most correct which besGicIiicy' take precedence of the Durliams. Several bridge out of the loll, must bo unutterably old lyrics thus will live in tho liearts of a free pkbplo for
Richard,, nnd .so think we. AVhen we think of complish tiiese ends.”
f
Tlie
autiiorities
at
Atlanta,
addressed
a
let
remarkably line yearlings ami cal os, closely mean.
ever. It is ju^t tlio book for tlio limes, and will bo found
The second crop of grass in the streets of very useful in tlie present politionl cnmpaixU'
ter to General Slicrinan in relation to his or tlie Geiman opinion of our situation and our
bred from bis imported Shorl-borns, wore good
Fortunate Combination.—"We are op
fiiianciul slrenglh, we inilst remember that tliey
„ , . , .
, .
our agiicuUunil sister oily, looks very flourish
I’ublislied by Oliver Ditson anil Co., of Boston. Price, der for tlie removal of (lie inlialiitants from Attestimony to tho benefit of their inlrodiiction
indeed. It might improve it a little if the
are far lietler judges of our coiidiliun than we posed to proprietary medicines, and it is with
40 cents.
Inntii, asking tliat it might be revoked. In his are, or our enemies are. They are lookers on, some compuhetion that we see advertiaenuenti
hero. The average wciglu of four team horses authorities would post notices, “ Don’t walk on
reply, Gen. Sherman .says tlint the order can at a great distance. They liave none of our of them in our columns. Still we mpst confeN
was 1410 pounds, and of two others 1200 lbs. llio gra.ss—slick to the sidewalks.”
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
enmities or prejudices.' Tliey can exaniine the tliat Brown’s Troches are convenient and nwAt the trial of li uiliug oxen, in tlio allernoiu,
At a meeting of tlio clerks in tlio I’amnnster Gniorai’s not be revokcil, and on tliis ground. Wo quote
Ob, Morrell T how could you ?
facts disinterestedly) They do ; and ihu result ful, in certain conditions of the throat and
Dcpiirtinont, lielil in tiie building on tlio corner of Fourfrom ids letter;—
theso liorfib.'i excilod mueii interest by tlioir great
leonlli Street and New York .Avenue, tills aflenioon, at
is a verdict that the Amoricau Government is larynx, before speaking. — [N. Y. Christian
• Tlio ' tlie close af office liours, ffoii. J. E. Brady, cliiof of the
Till. Reiiels for McClellan,
streiiglli qnd tlie quiet nml faithful manner in Boston
" My orders are not ili'signed to meet tlie ha stable—its ability and integrity in meeting its Advocate.
Journal stales that on Fridiiy- last, j Kx-dning^-^we^
miiiiities of llio ea.se. but to prepare for the financial engagments . unquestionable. This
wliieh they ‘ hugged tlie liariiess.’
To Physicians. — Mr. 8peer takes the
guerillas, who were taken pris- the following urenmbte and lesolnlioiis, which after tome future struggles )ii wliich millions, yea liun verdict, too, is founded on a aeries of facts
Mr. Lang has erected, for the Uso of his wliile Blosby’s
, '
,,,
.
1 very appropriate remarks by Mr. Bradv, war* unaiii- dreds of millions of good people outside, of At- which are unimpeaoliable, and well known to liberty of requesting physiciaps to institute tn
oners
and
sent
tp
I'ort
AVarren,
were
passing
j
/uiopted■
stock, extensive sheds and stalls, on tho lower
WiiEBBAB, it hxx pleased tho Almighty Dispenser oflantii have a deep interest.
We mu.st have every intelligent American. Take two or examination of the merits ef his Sambnci WinesUlo of tho Pnik—indicating the slnhlc-ily of along tlie.streets to the boat prepared to take human events to call to hi* last account our late atso- |
only lU Atlanta, but in all America. tliree of the' most important: 1. The United Tlic AVine is the pure juice of a Portugal van- j
Mr Justi'ii T. IUllett, of Muine, and
ety of Sambuco grape, enliivatod by him bt
his interest in tho Society. None of his stuck tbein to tlio fort, tliey passed beneath a Mc date,
Wlioroas, Mr. Ha)lolt, by lilt uniform courUty, kind-' To secure this we mint slop the war tliat now States doubles its p-ipulation each twenty-five
Clellan
nnd
I’endleton
ting,
and
evfery
man
of
,
ness
of
------ --------------—
livss VI heart,
iioniAie and msiiy gentlemanly qualities, had eu- de.'iolales our once happy and favored country years.
Tlie population of the country, which tlie purpose, and is now sueoesefnlly need sad
was entered for premiums.
5n IniiA i<bpi>N for deiirod liiniself to all hie ucqualiitances, tliereforo
prescribed by many physicians in the huge
hi, denili we deplore tho lost of a To stop the war wc niu-t defeat tho rebel ar in 1850 was twenty-five millions, will in 1675
tlic squad raised his voice in loua clieers lor
fSrllON. WaurIjn Peucival, of Vassalbo- tlio representatives of tho Pence party,
, genial companioii and n warm and true friand, witiiout' mies tliut are arniyeil against tlie laws and be forty-six millions. But tho rebellion 1 says cities, who iiave fully tested it, and -who regsn
' guile, and without reproncli
conslUution, wliich all must respect nnd obey, some one. How much has the rebellion di it as peeuliariy adapted to their mode of pr*r
ro’, exhibitod at the lute fair a,eouplo of hulls,
,,
-._ _ _ _ _
i>. ,_ _ _ I
Asso/wi/, Tliat we hereby reepertfully tender our
'Fo defeat these armies we must prepare to minished tlie strength of the United States? tice.
11.
M.
Bearce,
now
a
pn-oncr
at
Rieiimond,
,
hc*rlfolt
sympatliy
to
the
pnreuts
and
friends
of
jliodcas reproseutatives of his excellent herd of tliorThe following testimenials as to its virtues
ceased.
In
this
Iticlr
sorruwfril
bereavement.
rcaoli them in tlieir reees.ses, provided witli Take this astonisliing fact, (hat if all the Rebel
oughbred s'oek. He has br^ very carefully, has been eominlssioned 1st Lieut, of Co. B.
RttoivbJ, That in respect fur tiie deceased, we will arms and instruments wliicli will enable us to Status had been sunk in tlio Pacific Ocean, the as a medicinal wine, are among the man;
wear the utnxl badge of mourning for lliirty days.
foi' several years, and has tho reputation of liav- 3‘2d Maine regiment.
United States would jin 1875 have a popula wliich he.has received, and which an acquaint
“
.............
. ‘ tiiese
■■
....he publishw
■
Rtiotoed,
That
reeidutions
in tlio accomplish our pur|iose.
Washington City papers and that a copy ha forwarded to
iing secured a very fine herd. The animals ex“ Now, I know tho vindictive nature of our tion equal to tliat of Ulic ^hole iu 1860. In ance with the parties will, we think, satisfy our |
At (lie recent annual Exhibition of tlie Eaton the parenta of the deceased.
enemy, nnd tliat we may Imve many years of other words, fifteen years will supply the total readers are enUtled so modi conaideradoodiibiUid were pronounced very superior samples
J. E. BRADY, ChaUman.
Boaixling School for Boys, in Readfield, prises
New York, Get 18, 1862military operations from tills quarter, and loss of tlie eleven original Rebel States!
8
W.
1’barson, Secretaiw,
)
of their class. They were not entered for preThis certifies that I have been in the habit |
Paymaster Qeiieral's Omue,
>
were awarded to Wntcrville boys as follows:— Wosliiiigtou,
therefore
deem
it
wise
and
prudent
to
prepare,
What
can
impede
the
progress
of
such
a
cou
D'
D. C., 8ept. irtfi, 1M4. )
.miunis.
in lime.
•
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My military plans try ? 2’ Tlio wealth of the uouniry increased of using the Seunbuci wine prodtioed by ATo Geo. !!• Ware, for composition, and to
make
it
necessary
for
tho
inliubitants to go -one hundred and twenty seven per cent, in ten Speer in Passaio, N. J., from the Portugd
Waterville College.— Class of '68.— Frank A Champlin, for greatest improvemopt DiBD.-.-On the 88th of Augntt,'at the battle of the Wet
don lUilroad, Eowia U.Bvnvaaa.
away, and I can only renew my offer of ser years I Now let it increase but eighty from grape, and have found it an excellent storoachk
List of officers for 1864^65.
in penmanship.
It is^'
WiouucAa, It haa seemed^^iod to our Ueaveuly Father vices to make their exodus in any direei'ioii ns 1860 Ip 1870, and it ■will ainount to ten (imps and fine gentle stimulant and tonic.
to remove our beloved brother from us, while bravely fiepecially useful in cases of great nervous debil
President—Jolin AV. Freese j Vice Presi-,
all
tho
loans
of
the
Government.
The
Ger
easy
and
comfortable
us
{lossible.’’
Capt. Z. A. Smith, of the Ist Mo. Heavy (finding our perilled coantry, tlierefore
itei^sd, ’I'bat while wo bo«^submissively to the rod
dent—-Wm. U. Clark; Seeretni'y— Suudford
Tlie General tlien gives these rebels some man knows what he is,about. Hu will get the ity in lung and stomach weaknessesl
Artillery, has been promoted to the office of thd'snfitw us, bsUsvlug that Ood cannot I wrong, V
A. D. Wilson, Mi D.; 11th street, N. Y.
A. Baker; Orator-r-Jarvis U. AVoods ; Poet—
Ho says largest income from,loans in the world, on tlie
yet monru th* early loss of one whose amiability good advice, whicli wo copy in part.
Major of the same regiment, in place of Bus must
Neir-Bedford, Mass., July 26,'-1862safest
security.
No
suol)
opportunity
has
oc
and manly worth wou tlie hearts of ull,
AVesley Dunn ; Hisloriau—Joseph G. Rounds ;
Alfred Speer,
itssotvM, That we Uav* this solace in our sorrow, that to them:—
sell B. Shepherd promoted Lt Col,
curred before for the investment of money, and
Prophet—Daniel C. Robinson; Toast Master
our brother will be evermore wiUi his Saviour and bis
Dear Sir:—1 have used yook Sambuci wiae
“ I know I had no hand in making this war, in all probability will never occur again. If
God.
—Charles L. Clay i Committee on Odes—
The subscriptions to the Government loans
Rttohvl, That we sympothiM with the deeply afflicted and 1 know I will make more sacrifice than tho American does not know and take advan to my entire satisfaction, imd believe it to
Joseph Pollard, Clms. H. G. Frye, Edwin S. continue brisl^ with an increasing demand. relatives, tolwhom thisjstioke conies, ouother blow, upon any one of you to secure peace. But you can tage of this, the German and Frenchnian will. superior to all wines of ooranoon lmportati(i*>
already bleeding hearts; and tliet we wouM coinmepd
which have been so much usod by the prbff
not have peace and a division of our country.
[Exchange.
Email; Committee of Arrangements—John Jl. On Wedne«lay the suhsorlptlon to
,l». Once admit the Union, once more acknowledge
sion heretofore.
£. B. StssoN, M. R
OoughrHdmund F. Merriam, Elmer Small.
RBBEt Finanoes. Richmond advices are
loan amounted to $1,229,000, over $40,000,- and invite •fttei ebaptert ta unite iritb ua in thU tribute tho authority of the national Government, and
In addition to the above he respectftiHy
of reepeot.
BetMvod, That a copy of thete neolaUeM be tent to instead of devoting your houses and streets and to the effect that on the 10th, one dollar conld fers to Di^. ErssttM B. Mto^ of New Yo'**
Editor Morrill, of the Home Jour- 000 of the loon have been token.
the reUtlvee of the dpoeued. *• a tMtimonlal of our aio- roads to the dread uses of war, I, and this ar lie bought fur twenty-three in Confederate who also uses the Tfine.
•nal, has go’ a tame pig, which be culls “ Little
nfflieffon.
my, become at once your proieotors and sup notes i on tho 2Ist, under the effect of the first
A copy of the anidysis will ho sent, if ^
Postmaster General Blair has resigned, to oere lympatby in tlieirAvousTue
DBMMBrr Small, )
Mao.” In a ballot for president, by the hands
porters, shielding you from danger, let it come news of Early's defeat, it advanced so tiiat quested, by any physidan.
Bowabu Uasuill Gbovib, >
promote tho harmony of the cabinet, and is to
Joshua Howabo UiLUonr. )
from wimt quarter it may.
tliirt^ dollars were required to buy one; and
in tliiit office, there was u tie between “ Little
Mr. Speer can m addressed at his rineys"
be succeeded by Ex-Go.v. Dennison, of Ohio. Dxlta Kapta EniLOM,
I
** The only way the people of Atlautfi can on tlie 28d, it was entirely witiidrawn from the Passaic, N.J. .The'wine can also be’hsd*'
Mao ” and Mr. Lincoln. This is the strongest
Hall of XL, Sept. 88, iSSi. f
hope to live onoe more in peace and quiet at market, and offeto of forty-four for one failed druggists.
rote we have seen against Lincoln, and we ad
The Union meeting at Faneuil Hall in Bos
The Supremo Court of New Hampshire borne is to 8to(> this war, which osn alone be to bring it out again. This u\fernMtioa is en
vise an ubundunment of tho candidate of the ton, on Wednesday evening was a rouser.
Rkv, Mr. Hx'wna, pastor of the Congrrg*'
have unanimously decided the soldiers’ voting done by admitting that it began in error and is tirely reliable, and it further sairs the whole
CUieu)jo platform, and a rally for tho “ Little Among tlie speakers was Mr. Sumner, who
perpetuated in pride. AVe~ don’t want your rebel financial system is exploded. Flour.was
bill to be u valid and binding law, Without the negroes or your horses, or your houses or your! sejli^ on the loth at three hundred dollars per tional Church, tn this place, tendered his
Mac "'•of the Home Journal—provided the pig made a stirring appeal in behalf of tho Balti
signature of the Governor, his veto message land, or anything you have, but we do want barrel, and on the 22d was held at four hun- ignatioo, on lost sabbath.
will consent.
more nopiiioes. The “ peace democracy
Mtochw cmU* •« aaina^y fflr LilMnhJSl
having bqen returned to the Legislature one and we will have a just obedieuce to the laws dred dollars. This state of things was pToduoed .
«• dssUm that, tiMOgk hi tatpaott MoUJJ*
A CopPEuiiEAD Cai’TUued.—The Bangor (what n. mifnomer!)—made n good deal of day too late.
of the United States. Tliat we will have, and by the news simply of Sheridan’s first vidory. Jobnwq,
Ibr ganthmiuily quidltia*, hi* latter ofacaaptanne 'dtW
disturbuuoe
at
the
outside
meetings,
throwing
him a* nofit for Fiatldant.
if it involves the destruction of your improve
Rf/iq/ ienrfls that Chas. E. Bean, formerly as(The ston of the oopperhead pepoM that ments, we eaunot help it.
The rpbel devices to desert are often ingenAiklaglloLeilan to make a ipaaefaoa tha
Hiuiutu editor of the Bangor Democrat, but til sorts of missiles into the crowds about the
Fretident Lptooln draws his salary in gold, k
“ The South began the war hy seising forts, ions. One man goes after water between the the newt (Mae af tba Miaeaia af 8h»ridan, a aatamFS'^
lajo of u rebel cavalry regiment, was recently different Stands. SevoraWere arrested, most simply a silly tiiough malignant lie. Mr. Lin- xrsenalsj mints, custom houses, etiL, long be- liuos, another tor forage for his horse, another laallt the “ laffpataaat of orpdty.*
tuk«n prisoner at M^rlinsburg, and has been ly shns of the Einorald Isle, who lutve always coin is paid in tim same ourrenoy tliat is pakl fore Mr. Lincoln was.inslalledt .and hafqre the for roasting ears, <i^ne crosspa .to our lines to 8h.rid«>,yl^,,to.w«h.0d«jjh..^hj^^
raiUtW
been known as [icuco men of this slripe.
South had one jet or tittle of provocation- I oKQjhange
or tra^ tohaoop for other «loleHUod.iuder
sent to tlie old uupitol prison, Washington. |
to tho private soldier.
b tm BoHniintiii

'iODntfruilIf Jiiail.

Thk Faumkhs’ tiKVKA Oh Tiicaday eTcn.
ing was a decided micccst.' Crowded ,19 not
tlin word; (he jlall was aMUall;. jamnied full
of good-nalui^ {xiople; tuid K* appearances
were not deceptive, they had a very pleasant
(iino. It was an exceedingly well behaved
crowd, (00 1 fbr, notwitb9(anding the pressure,
not (ho pligh(cst injury was done (o the many
bcandrul ai'ticles all abou(. Several songs in
(lie course of (bo evening, by Misses Barney
and Carroll, with the assistantic of Mrs Blan*
chard at (he instruincn(, did much to enhance
the enjoyment of the occasion. As r friend of
the yeomanry we are sorry to say that the bighearted farmer failed to appear with his ap
ples ; but, as a citizen of the' village, it grati
fies us to be nble to record that a kind nnd
thoughtful lady of tlie village, under the im
pression that the gathering was to be a sort of
picnic, sent in a liberal donation of cake, and
other good tilings for the children. Her dona
tion was Kturned, but it furnishes a hint upon
wliich we may act next year, if we can have
hail room enough ; for although the Levee was
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Par anplstaaat afad aanaerons dlMtses, nia HELUROLD'S
™-.—_........................
KXTRAtfr
DllCliU, which has received the endorsement. of.
the moit rtaniaaav phiuoiars in vat V. 8. li now offered
to eflllcted hamnnity as a certain cure fhr the fbllowlni dieDR. WISTAU’S
ease# and symptoms Artr-lng from dlaeAsea and abuse of the
Urinal^ dr Sexual Organs, Oeneral Debility, Mefitel and Physleal Deprestion, Imbecility, Determlnallon bf Blood to the
BALSAM
OP WILD CHERRY,
Head, Confused Idens, Ilysteriaf, Oenerel Irritability, RestleesTHK (IBKA r REMEDY FOR
ness and eleepleesnese at night, Abienre of Mnaolar Efliclenoy,
Loss of Appetlfe, Rmaalatlon, Low Bpirlts, blsorganiaatlon. or
PaHlysladfthe Orgetuof Oenemtlon,Pelpitatlor of the tfeart,
coast; SI pTfoN,
and. In fact, all the concommittants of a Nervous end Debili endeoknowl.dged b, hieiir ptonilneni phrak-.lanj to bebj
tated state of the system.
fir tbe mort Reliable l-r.paratlbn .v.r iDtroduced
7b inattre <As yeniiine, cat Uui on/. Ask for IIEL.VIBOLD’S. Take no otlicr. (Aires guaranlerd, Sco adfor the RELIEF end CORK of .11

vortlscmcht in another column.
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LUNO COMPLAINTS.

tlLKEniNG AT THE LUNGS,
LIVER complaints, 4c.
In Algierv. La., Sept-8th. Lizzie Elba, only child of
It! cotoplete euccM In many mica of ConrieRXi- ConAlbert
i nnd Hattie .J. W* Shory formerly of Winslow BPMrviON he. rcv.vM-d ili. opinion eo long cn‘.rte)noJ, that
aged 3 yrs. and 16 days.
,
In Gardiner, 25th Inst , Mrs Martha Daistod, wife of tbl. much dreedod dleeece )i Incurable.
To IhoM wRtthere elrciily nude u.-e of llil» nrmedy,no
Capt- Samuel IMaistcd, aged 70.
appeal la ncce.«ary. To thow who Imve not, wo have only
to rclor Ihem to the written t<.tlmonlal« of many of our mort
REBtJCTION
dlitlniui.bml cltlienv, who her. turn rr.tnrrd to hraltll when
the .xpwtallon of beln, cured waj Indeed a-' (briom hope.”
IN PRICE OF DRY GOODS!
W. have .pace only lor the following
*
Reliable Teal I III . o n y .

IPeatbB,

BLUM ENT HAL

&

CO.,

are Jolt npenlog

A Large and If'ed-se'ected Sioel of

We invite the attention af our customers and the public
Fi^k Pierce's letter* declining to bo a candidate at
ChicaM reminds sombod^ of the fact that a gooBo always to the above named Goods In paeticdlab ,aB wuU as to
dneks nisI head
' . . . in
. . . . .going
. . . . . . . . . . .through
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . a. . . . hum door for fear of
OUR WHOLE STOCK
hitting the top.
John Brown, son ofthe Harper's Ferry hero, who Hvcb In general, with the assurance that we are always ready to
onrut-tii'buy Island, Lake Michigan rendered iinportuut give them every Inducement the market olArs.
13
M BLDMENTHaL a CO.
service in giving information of the movornonts of the roh*
elpirtttcslnst week.

The clerks in dincrent departments in Washington

Lieut F. He Dicke>*8on) Belfast^ now at homo on sick
leave, has been assigned a command on Lieut Gen.
Ornnl's personal escort, at the headquarters of tlie army
of the Fotomact
* 1^
Atlanta
to our lines
undc^ tlie
. .A. . . negro'doserted
. . . . . . . . justificnble
. . . . . . . - .. from
.
.
. . . .bjy
circumstances,
as related
himself
" Mr Hood was buruin' up his ammunition and his curs;
the millish was a swearin’, the bujui was flyiu*,
and ho thouglit it was time to leave ’*

7-30 ^Loatt.

eir

Know of the Afitonadlng EfBoao/
(IK TllK

rale of .even and Ibieedentbe pbr rent per .Unlim,—princi

Tl K

pal and Intere.l Imth to be p.1,1 In bnful more,.

HUMOR

Die., note, will be rodvertlhle at Hie option of tbe holder
at inelnrit,, into elx

THE TRUMPET OF FREEDOM!

A t'ollectlon of National and Patriotic
Songe, Duets. Trios end UuarleU.
COMPEtatNO
RALLYING 80NQ8,
CAMP eONG3.
OAVALftY SONGS,
MARCUING HONGS,
BATTLE SONGS,
'
__
HOME SONGS, fcr.
Belbg as a whole, (ho

Btii ColUctxon ttf IVar Son^s l^uhliihed
For Soldirra and thslr Frlcnda at Home.
The Publishers Isew
AN IMMENSE KblTlON TO MECT A DEMAND
UnprrCcdCitied by the 8ate of Any similar Work.
Price 40 Grnitteon receipt of which it will be mailed,
post-paid, to any piIditBs. Just Published by
OLIVKIl DITKO.Y «Se CO., Publlshere,
19
277 Washington Street, Boston*

TO

VEWRTAULH

C/VNCER AND OANKeR
•s V le n I*.
8nr|>a.>o. In vfllrinry, and I. dp.iln. d tu Biiwbrerltf
All othrr kfioMii rrmrilIrN III thi* Irratitielfl
of (tiovr dfaraerM for Mttirli It le

port.llon ehtrgra Aa lOon kfter the fel-rlpl of (He origfiiaVrer-

ri*eommrndtrd.

tlQoateiof Depoalt a- the, can He pirp-rrd.

It iiM cured t’ANCKIlB niter the patfants have bebn |Hvvn

Aa III. notea dra« Inrereat froin Angual I,'!, per-onj making

up aal
...........,
Mnnimhlp
h? ................
nianv pllynirfans

It bn.* rilled I’AifKKB in Its worst forms in hundreds of

drpoailB aiibaeqnenl tolliat date umat piy the inlrieat nc-mrd
I'arlica depoaillng IwrnD .five tliooaand dollara and upwafda
for llirae notea at an, one lime will be allowed a commlaalon
of one-quanrtiOf one per rent., which will be paid b, the
Treaanr, hopartmrnt upon a reeelpl for'ihe amount, rertifiod
lo b, the offlerr with'whom the depbelt waa made.

No deduc-

It CANNOT pay in anyl.ting better, for its own assets «re eilber
In government securities or In notes or btJods payable hi gov
eminent paper.
It Is equally convenient as a temporary or permanent invest
mmt. The notes can always be sold for within a rrartiOnof
their faces and arminulated interesft and are (ho be.it sernritv
wllh banks as coltatark-li for discounts.

ra.'wa.
SEWING MACHINES.

from dale of note..to iiil. of drpo-lt,

-—

CJonvertible in to a Six per cent- 6-20 Gold Bond.

Iti exemption from State or Municipal Tax
ation.

IIKAl.S OH) SOUKS.

KEDDING*S RUSSIA SALVE
CURES HUUNS, SCALDS, CUTS.

REDDlNQ’S RUSSIA SALVE

^

It hn* always cured BALT nilBUMwhrnk (rial bos been
gl»cn it, adifrciiffo fh.it every one knows fa l‘xceedingly troUblci
•omr, nnd Uttfii nit to c^rc.
•
Singer*, anil Whselor & WiJiOn’*,
KUYBIBALab eitvaia yields fo its power, os msor who
benefits do testify.
AV* 11 U'H make the celehrstwl IjOox S*riTeii, alike on both Imve cxpcrlcnrcU
V f sitlo., ere lor mIc by
It lilts rureil BCUOKUL.A In hiitulreJi of roses, mao? ef
MKADKU & PHlUrirS. . them of the moi«t nggriVaiea c!i.arae»or.
It cures KINtTf KVIL.
SiNUKR It Co.’s '• I.XTTia A ” Vamilt Sswino MArUINK,
J.n'ir
Bi^Al D nUAD.
with all tbe new iinptoVFinents,is theBtsTand ohr\VRst and
ki I
have been leinoved hy It In repVsred luslknrre lb
hoiT BBAUTiruLof all Sewing MashlDCS This Machine will whltdi
their remotni has been prunOuticeil Impossible exceet
sVff anything—-froiH the rnnolng of a tuck In TaiU^eon.to by a surgienl operation^-,
^
ingot an Ovonbat. It can fill, nxM,aiXD, axAiD,
6^ ifio most malignant type have b8en healed by
o.^TtirR,
Tt'CE. QtHLt,
nhd hss rapaMty Ibr a grist varluty of
-------------------- . work
.
L...................................................................................
ornsinentat
Vlils
(a oot the only Machine (hat ran ..
It Hm cured mnuvcaeoj of NUlWINn .UOGK MOUTH whan
hrm. hind, braitl, etc.. i>nt It will do so better than nnv other. all Ollier itiin-dbn Ii.ttc failed to Wii
Tile new rttid impitiTed lleinmer l.v added without ext recharge.
*'.'*** I*’**
kind have been cored by It.
The Braider le one of the most valuable of the recent ImatULiVT Ims been cured by It In ever/ ca»o in wbloh k hoi
proviun cuts.
been ushI, aritl they are many
The**Li:rTrR A” KsMar .‘Irwiao Mscrinx may be ad
"--------------‘Tf.................
U
removes
ttlilTE
SWKLLING with a tbrtainty no othet
Justed f.»r M'wing liravy or light iextnres,an>tiling from phot medicine
has.
or lN‘aver c|n( |i down lo thesoAest giiuse or Kosskmer ti/.iu»,
II
spvedlly
removes
from
the fhcc ah BfiOTCIUa, PjMPLEfl.
with ease and rapidity
Ac , Mhich, tlioiigh not very pnltifnl, perliaps, ani extremely
The '• Letter A ’’ Fiiniily Sewing Msohinc is so sltn|itr lh unpleasant to have.
slriirlDre, that a rh Id ran Ifaru tn fisi* h. ahd JMlIhg no llaIt liav li«i.n invil In KVKhr KtffU Of HlfMOK.anJ never
MUty to get out of mder, It In iVan rkaDt to do its Worn.
fails to benrfit tlin jatlcnt
Every one who lias Sewing Machines to soil, claims that his
NKUll AI.Gl A. in l(s most dfafrfiuing ftiruis, lies bteil cured
is the best U in the llu^in OSS of (tie buyer, to find out the uy If wlicii iMMitlivr rcincdy could bofoiintl to meet tbeoaie.
licit,
and
on mere liaar-'aj
or liiuilntlon. His
,
. no( to pnrrtinfc
. ........................................
...........................
It has t urc‘l -l.iUNIfiOK In nmiiv Nevnv ni.«ce
tlie bnsiiinss of the buyer lov-e that (be Marliineabout to bo
It hss prowed vitv <»fflcaciotM In the Irviitiueut of PILFS. eo
'i"
lb**! i'*for It—to sew (hat It i> rxtrvmi!ly iiatntul lifacnMi.
diBa.(
dA
1..Ma-..er*.,wnl.
.t.i*e*
easy to learn to use It —that It can 1»p adjusted for all kinds of
which is often caused by btitnor.hoe been
wnrk—tliat It hiiS dtirnbilUy. and (hat It can b»* nseil without turfld by It in niiinGrous instnticcf.
liabhity to got out of ortlefi
JnPKMALK U K.\KNE.S»I-:S, I UBUGVl.AKITIKS. and dieSinger L (’o.'s “ l.ctier A ’’Yauiliv MKclilnc Is ready for vABcs ppoilihir tb thnt .lex, it hrts bcV»i found a ntorl potent
ealili and ail of tbcM* tests.
miiedy.
^
Price —fl IB niid ithtvnriU.
In CRFfS cf OKNKUAL DKni!.ITY,frmn whatever cause,
MXCrVIllci Dfc 111. IhiIh.
c'Syiup ran be rvlied upon ns a unnt efflcii-nt aid.
It IS u most certain curofnr UI(’Ki;TS,a dl.-cnse common to
riiildren.
PUTNAM CLOTHES WRINGER.
1 **',*‘^^*®y in All dfana<4a otlylnafing in n- deprared etote <tf
.1. .. Hulds
..... of the body I.___
unsnrpaased.
the bhxjd or oth'-r
Itsi-ffertf. upon the systriu me duly astoniffhliigaiwtalmost
IK IH tlir ONLY Ilhfd.tBl.h
bevoiid belief to one wtioliM not wltneased thorn.
i
This 8> nip will as certainly cure the iHae.-tt»9s for whfoh'lt Is
SELF- «njI<’.STI,\<;i WItIjVOFIC.
reconiftisodvd aS a trial fa ghuti ll, atiU tffr cure will be p*r*
iimnciit,as lt,hy its woiiderliiUy roan-hlDg powei, entirely
NO WOOD-WOIIK 'If' SWKI.I, Oli S1>|,M'.
‘■rutlicates tlie tlireasa friHii (Itv jystem.
_N0 iiw.Mn sclit:\i:s lo cet ovr or order
The attlh-ted have only to try It to become convluced of
what wy Any In regard to it, and to Jlnd relief fiom their suf
ferings,
„
^
Warranted with or without Cog-Wheels.
PIllOK, 81 per Bottle—or §6 for »ix lJottl«t«k

It took the KlllST 1‘UEMIU.M at Finy-anveii Slate and
County Fairs In I86G, and Uwitlioui an exception, tho beat
spdClul Ac( of ('ongress cxriiipta alt bonds and Tr(*aft(iry Wrlngeraver made.
Patented In tlio United SUtes, Knglandi Canada, and Atisnuleafrom local laxnilon On the evt-rage this bxVtnp
.
traiia. AgeiiU wanted tn every towu, au l in ail parU of th «
tioii is wonli about iRo per cent, per annum, according to the , ^orld.

Prrpnrcil hy H. linU’AUD, llniifiolpli, .Alan.

But oaidu from all (ho ndvanlages wc hiv« nuuinorated, a

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

REMEDY I

not Ira.- than fire nor more than tn.nt, ,eara from thrlt dale,

'lASTE.

18 TUKMONT HTIlKI-n*, BOSTON,
__________ ('t'd is for sale by ah dnig.isfs.

1'

er rent, gold bearing bond., pajabla

the premium on six per cent. U. S stoc’;i was over twciTly per
A stoallqnantity allowed to pass over the iirltnted part at
ccAt. It will be seen (bat (he actual profit on ((its loan, a(
once removeti (he diHicuHyt
(he present market rate, is n<t less (han ten p*}r cvn*>. par
Wifitar’i Balsam of Wild Cherry
annum.
Is prepart-d by

SGTII W. FOWL.E A CO.

imi’ortanti

-A.vn-

lltine *111 bo received for Citupen Treaeur.r .Vote-, luiyhMe three
yeere from Au,?. 16lli, 18(H, wtih leml-annnal Irilete.t at the

and all the alio., oreupntitin require, nn unusual ex.irlii.
In addition to the very Hbernl Interest on (he noUs for
of the vocal organs, *111 find this the O.vir IIlMtnr which
will cffertually and loitanlaneou.ly relieve their dlfflcultlc-. three years, (hirt privliega of c.onverri/in is now woith about
ThI. lieraedy, unlike met others, I. aot only not nnu.ecui. three pcf cent, per annum, for the current rale for 6 fW Bonds
but la extremely
Is not less than NiNK prr csnt. trcmiom, and before the wat

PLIHASANT

highly

Lei the Afflir.Ud read.

Tbe .8, rn tar, of the Treaear, flva^ notio- iliai enberrlii

Ilona for romnil-alona mu-t be made from Ihrarpo-lla.
,,
.
•
ffAiariiin, Mi , April 28,1881
Mca.r.. Situ W Fowl, t Co
'
i
>
i
O.iiffcmen
Seeing nuoicrou.certificate- in llio Alnlne
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
I.’VII,'"' '‘h-throlng llm merit, of fh.f grewt l.nng ttenicdy,
WlslAII S BAIJ-AM OF \MI.I> IIIKIIIH,! am Indncrd
It is a National Savings Dane, offrrlnga higher latc of
and 1 t.iaw great pleaaur. in giving publicity to tile great cur.
It accon.ptl.lied In ni> family. .My son,Henry A. Archer, nor liitcrrst thatt any other,ami tux sett &kcuritt. Any savings
lo.tmarter at Fairfield, boineta.t County. Me,, woa attacked
with .pitting of blno.). cough, weakneM of lungr, and genera 1 bank aWlch pays its depositors in U, S. Notes, consldeni that
fl*ltllllv. so
MU much
wwi eaaelh m
ace (hnt
A la .. a our
.-a. _ (etniiy
Ja _ at ph)$h Un V
Uebilliy,
dffrlKred him
to hive a ‘‘SEAtUD Consumption.” lie wm under medlcdr ItU pAiiug the best cinulating medium of the country, and

■. j“How many feet long was the snake V " asked a
person of* a traveler)
'
■
who
‘ 0 ni
nad Just related a story of his
BRY OOOBS,
encounter with a boa be had killed. " One hundred and
coiHutirig, 111 part, of
ninety-two Inches," was the replyi "snakes have.nofset."
French A|crtiio8,
Tliihol.o,
A soldier who Was reading inscriptions on tlio transpa*
treatment ior a numWrot months, but rccvivtid no liMncflt
lengUi 1 was induevd to purchase on* tioTTtx of
rencies in a democratic procession in Trenton, and dia*
Silk.a,
WISTAU 0 BAIjoAM, which benvQU'd him so much 1 obtained
covered nothing inscrihed thereon but abuse of the Presanotli^r,
which
in a short
time i isibrbd liitn to his usualstate
state
Poplin.-*)
, .
....................................................n^ual
tdent of the U nited States and insulta at our own gOYcrn»
of hoalth. I think I cun safely recoiumoad (his remedy to
mont, turned to a comnanloii and exclaimed “ I say,
Alpacas,
oihFrii in llkccnndltloi), forlt is, 1 think, nil it purnortiJ to
JliA, this U the first rebel raid weVe seen aihee we Icf)
be,—Tiis Great Lunq kemcdt roa rat times'
All,Wool Plaidff,
VirpniaP* ■
The above statement, gendruH D, is my volnnlory offpritiff
to iOU (n fhvoi of yOur ItHlsam, find is at your disposal.
Poll
do
Clievl'c.,
A vole fpr ^reeldent waa taken In the Washington jail
AB ever. Yours,
and
Del.tihes,
on Saturday, with the following resnlt:^ For Lincoln, 9
ANDltBW ARCIIKH.
whites and 28 blacks. For McClellan, 54 whites and 25
bonoilT Af tni aiUiNt
blacks^ Majority for McClellan, ;80. Six of tho prison
Uergyntrn, LatO^ert, Singert,
taers did not care who was olected.
Larg« New York Auction Sales, for Cash.

nd and• nit
•* dress
.........................
nnmber upward• of ten thousand
in uniibrm
and do military' drill two hours each day in Uio w’cek,
nimcd and equipped.

S.

Thl*w.ll known vemedp It offered toph. pnhllr, nnctloned at the Oovernment ina, elect. The, will be baued In denomflliii'rlagts.
bjr theeiperlenreof over foilp ;een, and when reeorted to loallonaofBM, 9100,8600, fl ,000, and *1,000, and all anb.
fb reeion, .el drm fell, (o < ff.rt a ipeedj cure of
In WntcrvUIe Sept, 29tli. Mr. Cliarlfe# H. Allen
arripllona rauat be for fifl, dollara or aome mulHpIo of fin,
Skowlicenn, and MIbb Ellen M- Hlnkloy of Mercer.
C0001I8, 0011)8, CROUP, IlllONClIITIfi, INffl.UBHed, dnllara.
In FAirfleid, »Sept. 34th, Horace Bninn to Mar^ Brookii.
' WIlOdPtNO.COUOIl, HOARSENEFS, PAINS or
Thenolea will be Iranamltlod totheoaner- freeoflrona. SORENESS IN THE CHEST ANU SIDE,

At a IbstiTal of lawyers and editors, a lawyer gare as a
toast—" The Editor—ho always obeys the call of the dov M
11."' An editor responded—“The Editor and the Lawyer—the doiSl is satisfied *wllh the the copy of the for
mer, but requires the original of the latter.”

.The system of money orders ” in tlio Postoffices is to
go into operation on the Ist of October; bnt it will re*
quire several! months to get the machinery in complete
working order.

U.

rate of taxii lion in difTerviit parts of the country.
]
It fa beilevod that no !W‘?urUi.#M)froi sogroit Induceiuonfa to 1
l.uJerex5H,oe»l.e««lb,lh.BOVern.nent. In .11 nlher form.

KnergeMo ngenta can moke from B3 to BIO per day.
6«mpW Wringer sent Expruss-pald on receipt of price.
K”
No. 1, .97,80, No P,8(80. No. A, 80.60.
Manafactured and sold, wholesale and ntali, by
of iiidebtediics, (he Inith or ability of private parties, or atoek < '
Till-: i'rTNA.\I MANi’KACTUIMSG CO.,'
rotupanies . or sepurate rooimunitles, only, is pbiJgcd for pay j
No. 13 lutlj Street, Now York; (Mcvvlandt Oiilo;

JAKJSS 08 BOYLE A, OO*,
(5UccoMnra to IthUhl.Vrii A Cn.)
N tltnU* Htreot. IIOSTOIV)
I'rt prietbre, to whom all orders aliould bo ad-treascHl - and soU
ny aii Ifeniers in Buluiit medicines.
)y5a

and Benrdngion, Vt. 8. U.^JGIITHUOI', Agent.
WHAT KVICitVllODY KNOWS, vir..:—
N^OTICES.
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
That Oalvniiitild Iron will not rust;
While tbo g*ivoriim'tnt offers the nnsl libar tl terms for Its That a himi’LK uiHciiinu is better (linn n co i.plicated one (
CUKES ROILS, ULCEUS, C-UNCEU.S.
Tiiut a Wringer slmuld be celr-ndjustlng, duralMe and etitciciit; I^OHNTIKS nbtalnc t for Botdiers who huvv served (woyears
fftans,
it
hvlioviH
lh.it
(Iw
very
strongest
attpeal*wlll
be
to
tlie
WAUUKN’S
That Thiimb’dieicwt and Fastenings cause delay ami tnubte J> or‘joen wouiHh**! Ill haftlo. Bounty aad Book Fayob*
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALTE
to regulate utid koup in order |
Inytity and patriotism of tlic peoplm
.TO CONSUMPTIVES.
talued for wl Jowa or heirs of derea-md Soldiers. BeuslonS scCUIIES SALT RHEUM, I’lLES KltySlREL.VS.
That wood souked In hot water will swell, ilirink and spl It;
rpred for Invalid
eoldiers IOlfiieii'iiv
Kenmen,
iVnsfiniv for Wfdtms,
. . . . it.
. . .T-Miiivii.
nir
wiuuws,
CoU^Qmptirfi nuffereri will receive a TAltit,hle pitscMpMon
Duplicate certiMcotes wilt be itsued for all deposits The TIint wood bt-ariiigH for the fthiitt to riln in will wear out;
nliior childr*
rliililr. ii,
fiw orphfin
nmKan NisierHof
..tmi.imu..e d«eeiis«Ml
.1.^ —.......I Boldfars
42—1
__-a...
Has been found by experience to be the
minor
or
ordea*
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
per., depnrlH,...dorr, upon lUe OK.O.XXP
"''‘‘VxV
fbr the cure of CoDSumptioo, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all
liieii. I*rl8c f-iMiiD.r
Money ctMii-i-ivii
cullcrtd.l lor
for nrniiiuu
Seamuu or (lU’ir
thilr Heirs,
hidrs. mils
liljls
BEST HEMEDY
CURES KINO WOR.VS, CORAS, KTIL
for Ihtard or Tmnsporfntinn of Bicruitf or Druftod Heu
Throat and Lung aSectioDt (free of charge), hj sending their
the deuominadoD of (he notes required, and whether they are That all who Uavo tested ll, prouuunee U tha oiwr Wringer promptly collected
for the various dise/isee of th- Lunas and Throat, such as
NO FAAIII.V SIIOUI.lt lll{ WirllUUT IT!
addreu to
• ’
ever made*
ApprovftL flainis cashed. AdVho free. Chaiges unlfbrUl
i
(X^ ONLY 2.1 OI-NTS A llO.Y. ^
l> I P H T II R U1 A ,
to bn issued in blank or payable to orderi Wlieu eo endoried That l( will wring a Tliresd or a Bedqnilt wItiiout altrration ; niKl
llev. EDWARD A.WII^ON,
at the lowest riiHi.
Asthma, Ilroncllltls, t oiiauiiipihin. ( roup, Infliienda, '
.He, .nu.. bv ivrt *1H. H.v oDlrcr rvc.ivlng ,l,v depo.ll, to be fi.:,':,”^!" o H.llX;.;;':';, r.ueT.tl’o’
Application should l«! mitde in person or by letter.
For .ale b)'
.
tVUliatttsbufg,
Pfctirliy. Pnotitiionfa, or luflamitiailon of the
J. II. fri A N I. C V ;
Kings OOe,
jSETII W. FOWLE & CO., llo.slon, Masn., forworded to Ibo Tre.nir, fleponment,
elL TtTr Pulii.m’e \Vfliii(er. Teel it .TIlOll0U()lll,Y, wlHi
latings, and Whooping ('oii^li.
AN I And A I.L otherst and If not entirely* sudsftrtury, return
8ml2
Kaw ¥ork
UNITED STATES WAR CLAIM AOENt.
and by all dru|;*»i.-t.s and country storekeepers.
SuodORiPTioNS
WILL
i»x
KLORiVRD
by
Ulo
Treasurer
of
tho
KTUK8R COaMPLAlNTS THIS MEDICINE boa. NO SlI*
auw uuK-H, oouwKU «iv ulriOliK Anil watka' HTk,|
PURIOB, and while (hue efl1oaciouN,|t (s porfectly oafr to *
'CnUeO eWitcH ak Wi«nin,;ton, tlie several Assistant Treasurers f’btnnin .Manu/Vicrurfn*; Oi
IMPORTAKTto FEMALES
People's BanlL
edmicleter to pereoiia of
ages. At aii times ofthe year [
AL'CJU.STA, Ml-'.
.■Id dv.lgnolvd Depo.lt.,rlo., and b, Hfe
'
—i
.A™' l»n, tic<,l rxprAfuee
thiji Ba^m islound ttsefolp e^peeUlly in the AdtUun, U’ln.er , 'PHR annual meeting of t»l« .Stockholders In thn People’s Bank
nsrensNcw.—lfon. Samuel Hohy; Mon. r.ot M. Morrlfl U
that tTtm wiU ffulvantMui ictth »twv tfUi tint ocetdiMe or
and spring) and many (’olds and (.’ouglis which. If neglected, I will Iwhold nt their Uiii’kliig llooms.on Monday, Oot loth,
FIRST national BANKS OF
'
Jhe /‘utiiam Il<inyef/J nj urarptr- B.ffaiiator; Mnu. John lx. liudsdon, .\dj. Ocn'l of Maine. '
I
may be CUltKO at once by a few dosea of at ten o clock a m., to choo’*« 0 rccrors and transact dny other
66
(Avrr/ntfy n-noomon/(/ lobe
* WL **. ***.?v! i^niody,
business thut may legally cOine before (hem. A Dividend will Augn.ta, Il.DgOI-,Il.,l.,|„uneel,.k,I.ee).ton,.nd Portland,
The tough Balsam pos^esse* the two-fdV advantage of be* be paid on the Sd.
Per order of Directors,
PENSIONS,
bounty
,
and
BACK
PA?
Itig at oDce vnloabte MS a curative and invaluable os a pre- i
’ PBUOIVAL,
.............. - Ca'hler.
.
an^ by all National Banks which ere depesitarlcs of public
Uo.^lroctfulh’yotirs,
11.
ventive of all the dheases of the Throat, Lungs, and Bron*
Watcrville, Sept. 19(h. 1864
12
.INO. \V. \\ IIKKI-f'lK, (Mevclauil, Ohio.
rr„ciir«!.l Inr .S„l.llc|-V| tViilmvi., !ii„| |I„|„, |,y
money, and
chia.
'
Many years'expciienro in the galvaiiiifug biirioei-s enahiv
lo DIPilTIIEKIA this Balsam has proved itst-If unexpect
K V 15 It K'I'T U. » II i; ITI j?I O N D,
ALL llKSl'ECrABLK BANKS AND rtANKKIlS
me to Indorse tho above sUtemant In all particulars
SAVE YOUU WOOD!
edly elUcocions B ben xiveu >•( (he first onset of thn pestiIX,
xp .
JNO
LKFFKBTS, No. lUOHcekmeoSt.
Ctlottstlliir ol /.Ilia, anil O’ucirnminI Ciuitn Agen!,,
'*
t rXCIIANOK inuretlM Cock Stove for a Modxl Ooox, and tlirougUontihe country will giro furlhor Information and
New York. Jan., -t804i
In. V
'. ‘ri; » ,
«nJwe»ilUoar„nleeai.,li.g «l On ..third (he Wood,
AKFOltD KVKBY FACII.fTV TO auU3UBIUKK:>.
We liuvo tested Putnam's Dothes Wringer, by pioctloai
\V.V1 KHVII.I.H, JlK.
">'•
, bealde all tbe cou.emeuoo, of the be.t Store In the Market
working, and know tlid It will DO ItUoheup; k| U simple; till DlllUIMONI) ha- hail
gives prompt reliefi
SniO
|„ urovario* tb«
AUl^bD k MKADEH.
, It requires no room, whether Ht .Nork or at rest; a child can
In BUONOtItTIS and PNKUMONIA {t relieves tbe IrriU•,,, :........-....... -"J ••i’|jn«-nkiiiii in nun, uy 111
operate k; It docs Its duty thor»(ighl> ( p eaves (lino and it win
tioD, lesseuB the Cough, and promotes a favorable expeotoraU
pri.iuptli
and
lallbruliy
attn.dedto.
Closing out Sale.
saves wear and tear. We uarnssriy advlie all who have Nuen
tioni
wHshItig U) do, with all InUdllgout |H)rs»ns who hare arv, to i/tata - ‘^barRe lor scrvii cfr for procuiiiig Bounties. &o., unleei
in OHOUP its poweVs are almost mavicu). llils Insidious
KING ni>out to leave town, I now offer my entire Stock of
SQcreMful f and ihen the chnrpes slittll be vatfafectorv’to Ibb
buy this Wringer. It will pay for llselr In u ye.tr at most
disease,
coming
literally
**
like.atnief
in
the
night,”
may
be
Important to Femalei.
applicantI--—OFFK’K f«iiiicrl> ocftipiidby Jiufah IL Draoif
Boots ant! Shoe*, at low pi1ce<,for ca.*h,fur the next
speedily and effbetually arrefl^. by a fVA dosM of this Bab thirty days. Persons buying Leafticr Gouda, will do wtlJ to
Hon. IIOltACK tlUKELKY.
mund,lii I hi-ntx Blm k,ovci; c. K. Mulhbws’s Bbokstote.
DR. UlIKBSKAI AN'8 PII.LB.
give me a call.
UsrRkageR|i.—lion.
L Millikcn, U'aterVBle: llon.J.
la WHOOPING COUGH It moderates the paroxysms, pre
ALSO, for sale, the Stock dnil Pixtnresoi the (!us(om Depart
THE comblnatidn of ingrudienta In these Pills U the result
NEW
STOCK
OE
;
ilmlKdi)ii, A.IJ t tlvii. Me, linn-dusiaii Jl. Drumuieadt Perl
^ieverest and dangerous ment. consl-Uiig of an Kuipire Sewing MhcIiIuv Margust she);
faml, lion
M Morrill, U. H. Beuuto.
‘
of a Irng and extensiTo praoiloe. They are mild In their of*
’* Kolllni!
■'
"Maeliliicj,
■* , TYeee,
■ ■
I al k.
J aa.
,. 1 SplUllng, Turning and
Trees, *Lasts',
Every family should keep It in thehonse.and thti* avoid Beoebes, PaUerns, UatU. r, Nails, Thrend, Pegs. Tools. &c.
melon, and certain in correcting all Irreguliritles, Painful
NI'.W ANI> CIKJICK
the
dar^rous
^elsy
occasioned
by
scndlog
out
lor
the
niedi*
.
jtci,
being
a
complete
tit
out
for
a
first
class
custom
shop.
UenstrnatloDa,removlng all obetructlbnat whether from cold
AT fiALLKUTV.
“?'*'*1**®"'* fi
...
. ,
X.
ThIasaleoBbrsa rareoppertuDlty foranyoDMtoeorfage In
Itlll.l,INt5ltV CiOODe
or otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitatlob ofthe
The belt iwomm^dalfoo for a good medicine is found In the Shoe Pusiuees .os it is the hrst Stan** for the buRiuesa In
Constantly received and for “ale by
from -persona a who have
heart whiles, all nervous affections, hysterics) fatigue, pain In Itfuse- If the lollowiag
- oertifleatcl
....
...
- I town, enjoys a gfud lepuUtion, and bus a large clues of good
Who hii.i just r. Innu'il fr.nii .Market with it fuiporinr
UMd
ll,do
het
give
you
confliietlce
la
It,
try
one
bottle
for
I
cosh
paying
custolnerl.
*
*
the back and limbs, etc., distuibod sleep, whlob arise Dirm in* yoUroaif and you will be eonvioceif, *«* ft will cost you btit'
^
-fra FiHiiKn.
*
geo a L MKRKIFIRin
w»t.rvlll., Oct. 8, IhSr""'
^UIKTY KiyK CENTS, and may save you as many dollar. '
-...............
MBHKirJBLD,
tmuptlon of natnre.
Waterville Aug. SOtb, 1864.
In time and doctor’s' bills.
ami well .-eicctoil tHtaortiiieiil,
Dll. CHRBflBMAa¥*K TILUl
I have used It myxeif, also In niy family and Deportment,
was the CMumcoeement of a new era In the imtmeatof those
TICONIC HANK.
A Desirable Article for {’arm^IrL
18G4 SUMMER CAMPAIGN
public generally
irregularities and obarrue^lons which have consigned so many and reeommead it to the ELIJA*'
wliicli bo is iiuw (ifibriiigUKN'h KUSSSri' l.B(lfl>U 8I,IPPBH8 Sullabt. to viva to
Hiniiiiil meeting of the NtockhoMers of Ticonic
------ 'Provost Marehal*
Ali LOW,
ill tliu Jiaruiu, Work in die Uayfleld. Vorealeat
^
to a PaiiiATtiai' oiavi No female can enjoy good health
I
Uiink, for the clcutiun oi Directors iur the enatiing The I’lirlor Slioo StoFu Alive !
We all pronounce the article sound ) ao does our Brigape
^
MKItilirrKT.D'8.^
unless she Is regular, and whenever an obstruodon takes place Surgeon, Dr. Lyman, of Boston, to whom I presented a bottle. year, uiid for the tmiiMicthm yf miy uther bui4iioea tliat
At the O'd Stand,
Mcn-iHeli!
i.s
lU
ttome
A"nin
I!
GEN', KNOX
tnuy IcKull.v cuniu licfdro tlioin, will lie lielil at tlioir
CIIAKLES W. KORBUTS,
tbe general health begins to decline.
Co), cofumandlng Id Heg't Me, ToU*
Ilitnkiiig JluUKO in Wiiicrville, on Ilotuloy, the 8il tiny of
1 lie Elephiiiit in Good Condition !!!
Bill ftfapd ihe^oinJng season, ex formrrljpa ol
H
OR- VHBESUMAN^S Pit,1.8
the farm uf TllOfi. M* LANG, North Va^^^
Outubor,
Ht
2
o'clock
r.M.
'
.
tFrom
Bx*Uayor
tlayward
]
are the most effeehial remedy ever knowh fbr all complaints
. Roots nnd Slioes for l!ie I’coide ! ! ! !
boto*.
BANdoAaSept. KMh, 1864.
A A' PT.AISTKI), (.’itsliier,
pecnlUr to Finales. To all classes (bey are Invaluable, In* Dr. A. WarPen:
Watorvllle, Soiit. 13. 18U4.
Swll
TRIt.USi
To
tht*
r.ftdles
tud Gentlbniini af Maine Imnrs particularly of
Saving need your balsam In my family for tome time past,
IllK I’OHMKU UATUUNa
during wlOi eorialnly, periodical regnla<tlf. Thayare
Watervltle, Augusta, Hkowhegan, and towns adbiining)
Hr,* llottnra for Mca.uii Nvrvlcto.
known to thoosaodsi who have used them at dltfenrot periods, I hsve no heiltatioo in rcconioicadiof It os the very bMt
WATERVILLE IJAN’K.
Greeting r—
^
remedy foreoufbe, colds, and for children lo cases of coup.
N,'-eiii7 litc Dnllar. tu tVarrani,
throngbont the ooontry, bating the sanction of eoitoe of the
CHAHLES UAYWAHD.
/|'HE Stockholdora of tbe WnlervUle Iluiik itro hereby 4Y1TII my usail modesty, I would bint to you the fact that
Svawii 1,1 on......no M.y l.i. ending Atfoh-l 18|h, Net. fit
AND TDK UUHLIC riKN’KUALLV,
have now in storej and aitl receiving oveiy wivk, one
most eminent PtayaleUna In America.
III. Iiivu.y rvi|ulred In au ca«u at Uiv tin,. , f tb. 8rit i
Banoor, Sept 10th. 1664.
iintifieil'thut tlinir nnimul mevlhig I'nr the choice of of11th« Ibest
otoeks «f Hoots ami Shoes to be found In the State
Mxpli rii gireclioosf slaling when lllcy shuiild-Mol be Dr. A Warren :
Directora nnd for thn tninsuctiuii of miv othor busineM
Arc rvirvi'tfnlly InvltoU to call and rxiuiino hli Slock, iiv
Two dotlara jicr wcuk charged for .More kept to )fay, gaff ofle
f baveeold a large quantity of your Balsam for (he last two timt may 1(*g:lllv come b«ri»re suiil nicciing, will occur on comprising all the new and late etyles, niii«la of tbe beat slock
UMd, with each Boxo-tho Paiofe Oht DoiLiavsE box,eo*
and III a workmanlike manner. My thick work, such as will always keep a
dollar per work, to posture.
w'*«7.«««<we
jesre, and haveI witnessed its
id effects In the aimy. I
fining from 60 to 60 Pills.
hilave bo doubt It has saved the lives of many who took the Momlny tins; fld day of Oetobor, jiioxt, at 2 o'vlock p.m. Heit I, Boya'. and Yoplh'i Hoots and Brogaiie, for every-day
Good Assortment.
t-uhjcA’d of chiiHghig the
tlie prexciit urf*iuiiintioD
urciuiiintioD into we»r, are uncommonly good ; mode in our own Hate, of good
HIIbssmt it MAIL, vaOMPTLT, by re.Tttting to the piopri Htlsom in oeoeon, and have no hesitation iu pron^/Unelof it Tiiu t-uhjimt
mtf iOffla I len/l all Ann.. I.w (.me. .1
t-.xi___ ____ .•.
...
bepald hy the’sifoKriberat the
tbe very bext article In use for the throat and Inugs that can a Nntloiml llnuk will bo dfacii'-eed and u lull attondanco m.lcri.l and ell done b/lixn l beithet goud. of ell kind, afid eiideator to auB, both in <iuaiity and prle*, all who may
•lert
UUTCUINQB It HILLVA, Proprietors.
er.ailv.n lng everF dey. .(III. 1 .h.ll eell it ihe loweet price,
Jli
*
«7lhe U'ATKUVlLLlfi llOKBli AMOCUTIOW,
luvor him with ihclr patronngc.
ifl <!c»ti'c<l.
bepioduced.
M. GILLIOAN,
87 Cedar 8r.. New York.
lortiuli. Oe.let
OBO. A. L. MHIIIIIFIFI.D'S,
fors^plb Waterrllleby I.H. Low,and by all druggists In
Butler 1st Me lloavy Artillery.
K L. GKTI^HKI.Im Cualilor.
8M for the beet Knox t’oU over two years old.
.Main Street.
Oardinsr. Ilallowell, Bangor, Angnsta. LawWoa. and Bath,
Sept. 10, U64
awU
D^Af.i, jwrooiia Inilebtcd to till* Into firm of reavey
Hu- best Knox Ooit under two yvors old.
Prepared and sold by AMBROSE WAUKKN, Botanic
______________
W.ivrvllle
..hgibj drngglsts generally.
lyHf
& tinllort will ideubo settle their uccouiilH Iniinodlatelv .i\i“V.*** n
Dniggifte No. 1 Granite Block, host Market Square. Bangor,
requiring two in ollfaKW for eompowitii tho itUbfrCiTber
Me.,and fox enJe by all Druggists and dealers In u«-diHne.
DUNN EDGE TOOL CO.
or Twenty.five Dollara fur Ihe Itotml
To Wood Deslen and Lnmbenneo.
Kaux I olt «f any ag«—Ihw. >Urt,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
6tu-18
1)
.
G
A
I.
L
E
11
T
.
'HK itiiniHri meeting of the *Htockhulders of the Duim
tf 4'i
tiioa. 8, ibNU.
8IH JAMBB OI.AHKK’S
ledge 'I'ool Oo . will be liulduu ut tiie office of the ■ 0,000 COKOS (VOUU AND l.OO.d KANTKD!
WatcrvilU*! Aug 12| 1804.
Olf
AB^TIPOIAL IiIMBB.
.
coinpniiv, at West iVntervlllo on the Rocund Wednesday
.SPECIAL
NOTICE,
Celebrated Female FUll!
lFOSAM are dealred for cari|aei of the fallowina wood.,
of October next, bi’iiiH tlm twclfili duv of said nionth.
AIIMS and I.KiJS*
’pttb tim. lia.com. wbvn L auiubllvcl to uuiM av Botat.ta
r IX
^|ffa A* l*aa.a.ileeax
It......__ k. ■. .T
.
‘Pieparh^ from a preaeriptloa oi Sir J, Clarke, M* O.,
EEMOVAL.
or Canadian I'qplar, Ilemlook,Basswood,
or
at 1 o'clock r.M. for llio pur)K)Ae of cfaxisin;; a bottfil or
I lliow -anting vrodlt. TUv 8liou Uvalrti lo llo-ton itfoi.
American
Brech, bellow Birch, atd Whita or lied
Physician KStraordtoary to the Queen.
Directors, for the eiifollliig ycure uud for the traiienctioii Elm and \\ LiQ^en.
do
a ervdit bovTiiam, llivrrfora tI narw
liav. (o
lo |>«y
My oasn
va>h p>r
*» my
mv
1» AYLMER'S PATENTS.
-Tai.ciT-iuio
hits Spruce**—all lo be sound and meroliautoble.
llK lubacrihcr, having purchurad the stock In trade of Mri lo
eoods
. Ullll
uaff hmtata
.. •...«
*
. yhls wsJbknDwn medicine is no imposition, but a sort and
of any oilier lm»iues.H thut iniiy iu|;iilly come before Diem
gwtfa,
uud III
must
have omml.
rasii IIn
return ....t
wr 1 ........-a.._i.
must stop busiuma;
Offer J may be made to furnUh bv the curd, nr in the log of
B» I.. LtwiSf bM- ...............fio_
removed finui _______
lUnacoin
lllt«ek to tbe
_____^
s. after this date 1 shall tc obliged to fay go, tu all who woai
Shis rM(Mily ibr female DURcttlUa^ and Obiiructlons, from any
at
their
auuual
iiieetiii;;.
T.‘W.
IIKIIUICK,
L»r
ijlor
16
fMt
long,
(row
six
laches
In
dUmeter
upwaiOT
tu
More
tinucr
ilio
'
Mull'
office,
rceimlly
ocoupird
by
Mr.
laewfa,
1.
ive
ureiAiAiv>i\,
i
V^*/*'*'tong,
trow
BIX
m^nei
IB
diameter
upwaid,
The Americhu ArliBclat Limb (Company
cretMt
ttiv
sUirwi
credit
at
tfiy
storej
where beinteiidsto kvapagood stock of
i'reai. of Iho Dunti K<Jtm i'ool C»g
delivered on navigable wa’er for versefa drawing wbi
cause whatever; and,although a powerful remedy, Itcoatains D BOW prepared to fhrnlsli tbe celebrated ** Palmer ArtiBdal
I llXHlIeXif
n.A r..^
... f... ..
- eUte ..
—^
Those having an account unidltled will please call aad oet*
Icded Bel
nine
f,^. 18«
I*ar7iel
pleiue
the ..
kind. ol wand,
and
Waterriiln, Sopt 18, ......
1864.
8wU
natll^ill hurtful to the Constitution.
Leg,"alee
the'* Lincoln snu,'^ which hoe received
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GLASS JARS,
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AltNOl/U a ilKAUKK'F.

Srijc

Sfjpt 30, ,l86fi.
TJIUE & MA^JLEY,

M3 SCISLiL A.N Y.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
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I N G.

Corner of Ilrhlgo and Water Street*,
AUCL'STA, ML,

You snng tbo olden fongs, nnd,?odly drcnniing,
1 Ijiy rtnd li’‘tc'nc‘d, udiilo you thought 1 flcjd ;
And ii* tluMonrH woro tVoin my eyelids glrcuiniiig,
Yon saw llu in not—nnd eo I fitcly wept.

!L W. Tnuit,

ir^ PitrticulAr Attention paid to the CuLLKCTloif or Dbmakds

NKVV GOODS

Ihmnd us Iho glnulowv/vilont ulglit wns stcfiUng;
You wcro-<\ voice nhiue within the durk ;
And JVhin Ijfc's hardepcd cru^t a tender feeling
iinikc, like u hlossoin thi:»»ngli the rugged hark.

AT TH»

PAIfLOR »llOE NTOUE
EVKUY WEEK'!!

Yon were again a voung and hlushing maiden,
leaned upohlnv hrcuHt and breathed of love;
And f, no ni<»ro with di^apiHuntmcnlR laden,
.Seemed as of yore beside you in the grove

SPEGIAE DISEASES.

HOSTETTER’S
CELEBRATED

Iimittorod;
And you—* llring in the lights! ’lis time for tea! ’*

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A pure

aihI

powerful Tonic, corM’Uro nnJ.nltcrAtive, of won
(lerful efncttcy In
of the

stomach. Liver, nnd Bowels.
Cme.i I)yj«pop^iii, Liver Complaint, Ilcndncho, Gcncrnl
Debility, Nei vonsncss, Depression of Spirits, ConsU*
piWidn, (lllio, Inlcrmittcnt Fevers, (Vainpi nnd

—I was again an old, haril-hcarled sinner,
And you were fifty, nnd you wore a cap;
l^iughing, you said to Jones; “ After \UuncT,
Y'ou sec, the old timn likes to take his nap.”

Spnsins, nnd all Complaints of cither Sex,
arisiiip from Rodily Wenkness whether
inliercilt in the system or produced
by fc-peeiiil causes. '

INDIAN

TA nnny Affertlon.* peruHiir to Feinalextbe Kxtract Huciiu

Ir tiiie(|iia)Ir(l l>y
other reme<ly, ii-i in (Jhiorosi.i or Retell
A Soldier in .Sherman’s army with throat tiop,
Irregnlnriiy, Huinfulness or s^npproKslon of (^URtoinnry
BviH
UiiilonH,
Uleeratulor
ScIrrlimiR .--tute of ihn Uteru*, l<*’Ucut from car to car was timnglit to bo inor ally
choirha’a or U htieR, Hiciltity.niiii lor all ron)|iliiints Incld -nt
wounded .by a council ol surgeons ; but llio one 10 the sex, whetlur arlHlng from indUoretlon, Habits of Dlsslunder whose immediate care be was, tliouglit, p.ilion,or In the
DKULTNK OR CII.\NGK OF LIFE,
ns lie was to die, be was justified in making an
o:experiment Ibr the good of others, at the Same Take no more liatsom, Mercury, or unpleasant Mediviius
Jar
iinpleaiaut
und
danyttHms diseases.
time Imving great hopes of saving the man.
HKMnOLD'8 EXTRACT HUCIIU AND IMPROVED
Ho first coinincnccd his task by cutting tbrougii
ROBE WASH CURES
where tlio two upper ribs meet tho slormim,
6 K C II K T IM B K A 6 U 8
and ibr. ugli Ibis orifice for forty da^'s this man Id all tUulr Stages,
At little Expense.
No Incouvanleuce,
lias been fed live gallons of milk per week, nnd Little or uo change hi Diet.
Awt no exposure.
sometimes bis apputilo required live per day.
It rauici
a frequeHt...det-lro.jind
gives
strength
to....
nrinate,
.
... ..
.
..
..
..
Ho is fill and hearty, und Iho surgeon thinks in (hereby
Rrmovmg ObHtructir.us, Preveiitlng and Curing
two weeks he will have him able, and tlio in Btrioture.s of thu Ui-eiha. allaying Pain and JntlAuimatlon, so
in the cUss of tilReoiee, and exprillog all Poisonous,
side of bis throat so nearly healed as to allow fnquenb
DlssHFedanJ vroruout Mutter.
him to swallow by tho natural passage. Heat
TllOUtfAXUS UrON ’‘'llOURANtUI woo UATI BUM TBE VlOTlSB
Quacks, and who hate paid heavy fbes to be cured in a
first iiilrodiieed tho stomaeli pump, and thus fed Of
shoi t (Imv, have fuinid ibey were deceived,and that the “ POIhis patient, and nflor a f;w hours would clear[• BON” has. by (he use of^FowsaruL AtrainoKKra,” been
up 111 (he sy»tem, to break qut In an aggravatea form,
his slomneh by the same meun.s, thus producing''e .dried
and pel haps altet Marrlag*.
:o:'
artificial digestion. Until it was no longer neces
Use IUlmdold'b Extract Hucnii fur all affections and dlisary. A silver tube is now used to feed him euresof
ihe URINARY ORUAN8, whether existing In MALE

about this lime.'

Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
Screw Plates, Dolts, Ilub.-i, Hands, Dasher Hods,and Mailable
Pastings;—llaritw, Knnmel'd and Dasher T.eatlior}—
BVILDJI^G MATtitlALS, in great variety,
IncindlngOer. snd Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, fltc.,
Carpenters’ nnd Machinists’ TooleCarriage Trimmings;
A large Stock of

This celebrnted Female Medicine, If P«p.sred pxprcfsly for both 'miirrled nnd fluglo ladies, end if fuperlor to anything «lie
for the purpose, as it will regiilato the sys
tem In cases pf obstruction friTm whatever
caiTiN!,iind I* therefore of the greatest value
to nitii-rled ladies, who from 111 health or other
reaflons may wish to avoid an evil to which
they are tinhic. If taken as directed, it will
cure any case, curable by medicine, and it is
also pcifuctly sale at all times. Full direo*
tions arennipany each bottle. Price #10.
(C7*aK.MK.M UKU—This medlclnels dcfigtied
expressly for Udstiwate Cabss, which alt
otheri’llEAP remedies of the kind havefaiied
toourc; also that it is warrauted as repre
sented IN ivear r&spbct, or the price will be

Onl> agents for the celebrated
WillTL MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

IfarrAoasf,

384 Broadway* Now York.
BBWAEB OF COUNTEUFElTa AND UNPKINCIPLBD

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

W, H Ahkih.d.
N. MkaIikh.
No. 4, llotUnlln Dlock, . . . Wnlorviltr, M«

LUhl Gre^
M«mnU,^

Maize,
MaZoOn,

Otskigie,

Pink.
Purple,
Roval Purple
Snimon
Scarlet,
Slate,
' Solferlno,
Violet,

Yellow.

Dyclns Silk, Woolen ond Mixed Roodi, SkawL
.Bcnrfa,Dresses, Hlhbona.Gloveii, B^nnele, *
lima, FeMhrra, K14 Rtevna,
Chlldren*a <'lothlng,<lt all kindiof Wearing
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CAUTION.

Tliousatjda of Doll.ir.v are paid to swindling quarks
dully, whlrlt is worse than rhiown away. TTiis comes fiom
trusting to the Uecuptive adverti'-einont.s of men cailing tliemselves Doctors . who Imve no uiedlcnl education, and nlioso on
ly recomnicnti.tlion is wlial ilioy bhv of theniFcives.
Advertising pliisicl.rns, in nlnecut'e}* out of ten. arc impor
ters. The only safe way is, to coihuH a regulir pmcti«ing
ph>sicl«n; ot,ifyou preter one who makes ; our dlKea.‘‘e a
speoiuhy, be sure that HE Is not an advertising quack,nrjou
will have rvHRon to regret it
Di. Mutlihon is tho only educated physlcl.in In Providence,
If not 111 Now KnglanU. who adverisef treating Special Mala
dies ; and he gives U ml on bled 'I’eHliiiionlals, w) t trout alilcli
no UTR.VNGER call beciilttlp<l toconfl icnco. Kaclo-o one stauip
for postage and tend foi them,with a pamphlet on SPECIAL
l)l.‘!tKASKS.RCUt FtlEB
Dr. M. Isa logularly edu'-ated physician of. twenty vears’
experience, ten in an extensive general pincllcei until, declining hcaltl), compelled him to re'!nqul’»h that und adopt
au OFKIOB PRACTISE, treating all disettRc.s ami accldeiitH resuiting from Impruilencri in both so-xp'' giving llfcin his whole
ATT&xTiojt. PersoDsat a dhtante. having any important or
diffloult caso, will do well to conbuli Dr. M. Jor send for hl»
(e*^inlOolal• uefore going c’sewhere. All business faithfully atten^d to. AMD PSRVSOT lATISFACTION (1UAIIANTKEI>.
%• Advice at office,fj-ee. Addrors Lock Box No. XX, (not
20.) or Dr. MATTISON,

inriii

Also, Graining, Glazingand Papering

wliv

aiil even '‘erjure theiusclvet, contradicting giving mercury to
their patleute or that It U coutainud in their NoKtrumn, ro that
t liu “ ubuul fee " iiiay be obtulned for ptofcRscdly curing, or
“ the di'llur ” or “ trmlh'n of It’’ may he ohtiiiued for the
Nostrum. It Is thus that many are deceived oho. and u»cle.sKly spend large amounts toi experiments with quackery.
DIL L. DIN S
chiiipes are very inodeiulc. Comninnicntlons sacredly ernfi*
and ail may rely on iilm with the 8t>ic(«'^t ^eurecy nnd
rotilldence, whatever may be thu di^eu.'-o, condition or situa
tion of any om*, man led or single.
Medicines sent by Mail and Express,*to all paits of the
United States.
AH letters requlilug advice must contain one dollar to inHire Hii answer.
AddrcHS Dr. h. Dix, No. 21 Kndicott Street, Doston, Ma-s.
Hoston, .Ian. 1,1K(>4.—Iy27.

O.II.Ii:8TV conii
uvRtoineet all orders In tli^
bore line,in a manner that
has given KatlRfuction to tlie
d)e^t employers lor a period
that indicates some experience
Id the business.
Orders
ThiX Store has a ventllutcd oven which can be used wpi';=Z promptly attended to on appiU mtely or in conix ction with fie baking oven, by renovinf i
cation at hi.s shop.
single plate—thuri g’\lng Ohc of Iho largest ovens ever eoiMalnBtreei .
riructed
ARNOLD & MKADER, A^tcU,
opposite Al nrsloii'A ftl «•
W A TBRVI LLE.

EDMUND F. WEJ3B, ^

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.
A Thorough-bred Durham Bull
AVill lot kept at the Farm r the snbscri
let the prerent Season. TSrms HI.
May. IfiCO tf
JOS PKRCIVAAL

j'O Till';
The celebratiil T)Il. h. DIX pinI ticuliiily Inllfi'.. all ladle, who need a MraiCAL on SuaoiCAL adviser, t call ut bis Rooms, No.2l Kndicott Street, Hos(on. .Mas.*., which they will find arranged for their speclnl accoinnioihilion.
Dk. DL\ having devoted over twentyyears to tills particular
briin.di of the trrtiiinont of all di-eases peculiar to fcninles, it
U now conceded oy all (both In this country and in Kuvoye)
that he excels all other known praciltloners in the safe, speedy
ami effectual treatment of ail female complaints.
His uicdicilies are prepared wRh the express purposeofreNo. 28 Union Street, Providence, R.
innving all diseui^es. sucli as debility, weakness, unnatural
suppressions, enlargements of the womb, also, all discharges
wrhich How from a morbid state of the blood. Tlie Doctor is
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
now ful ly prepared lo trout in his peculiar style, both medi
cally niul siirgiriilly, all diseases of the female sex, and they
R, II.“eddy,
ate respectfully invited to call ak
So. 31 Kiidirolt Blrnet, Doaton.
sni.iciTon OF i’atfKts,
AII letters requiring advlco must contain one dollar (oenl.ale Asr.iloflJ. S.
Onirr^ WnBliliipton, (ini'
Kure an answer.
der lUc, A,*l «l IH37.)
Hp-ton,JaD 1 1S64,—1y27
_________________
7') State. Sh-ert. opuoiitc Hi by Sirirt,

110 .s T 0 r

,^PTKRfin oxtonhivo pnictico ofnpwnrls of twenty years,
- oolitiuucs to se* ure i’atentJi In the United Btates; also In
Great Uritiitn. France, and other foreign countries- Caveats,
Specifications, Honds, As»lgiiim*utt,nnd ;i!l I'upers W Dinwings
for I'Hteuts, executed ou lli>eral terms, uud with dispatch.
Resoarclies mude into Ami rlcan or Foreign works, to deter
mine tliCTHlldUy orutmty of Ihitents or inventions—and legal
Gople^ of theolalmRofany
.............
of any Patirut furnUhed by remlttiogOue
Dollar. Asslgnuionts recorded ut VYusblngton.
The Agency la uot only the largcai In New Bnglnnil,but
through It Inventors have advantsgeh tor seourlog Ratriita.of
aicortulnlng the pateulablUty of iiiventlous.uusurpuiNtdlgh^T
not immeasurably superior to any which cun be offnr^heni
elBewhoro. The Teatlmonials below given prove thietnonels
MORE SU0CK88FUL AT THE I’AThNT OFFIUE lhan the
subscribiir ; and as 8UU0KS.*' 18 THE RK.*'T I'lyOOt OF
AttVANTAOES AND AHILITY. he would add
he has
aliunduut reusoD to bcljeve, wud can prove. thVat no other
ctllceofthe kind are (ho charge-for prOesafonal Sepflcen so
moderate. The .Immense prauilce «l the sub'*crll)er during
twenty years past.has enub'ed him 'o accumulate a vast col
lection ofspcnlficntlcnsaiid official dcrlHlons relative to patents
These,besides hlsexteiirive library of Icgnlund mechanical
works, und full occouiits of patents gramed lii the UiiRed
gtctc* and Europe, render him able, beyond question, fooffer
superior facilities forobtulnlng l'ateDt«
All ••ocesslly of qjournoy to Washington, to procurea pa
tent,and the usual great delay there, are here saved Inven tors.
TXBTtMOKlAll.
” 1 regard Mr. Eddy as oue of the most oapaolb and succesbruL praotitlouers, with whom 1 have hadofficlvl Intercourse.”
^
OllARLEB MAbON,
Ooiumissloner of Patents.
” 1 have no hesitation In assuringlnventorsthat they cannot
employ a i>«rson mors compitkft ami TausTWOBTor, and more
capable of putting their applications In a form to secure for
them ao eurlv and fbvorable conslderatlou at the Patent Oflioe.
* EDMUND HUUKK.
Latu Oommtssioner of Patents.
Mr.H.II. Mdy has made for me TUIKTEEN applications

on aVi but onb of which patents have been granted, and that is

SAWS.
'yy BU'II .oa Oriinik'j ClrcF'^ j Blin, and Cut and Wood

8aws.

' ah JLD & MXADER, Agents

DKALEHS who endeavor to dispose “of their own” and CIIILnilKK’H BOOTH.
u otUet ^orilules on the reputation attained b/
A NEW lot of (Ttilldren's Doetf a d 8h oes, all kinds and
lleIuibold*B Gfiiuiue Preparations.
M KUUlFfKl.D’5.
tyleo. now opening Ft _
;* * KxiiHQt Bpebu.

**

BInck for Silk,
Diirk Bhio,
AV’’*
Light Blue,
QDROBOM
DENTIST
French Rluo,
ONTlNURStoexeeute allorderafor; Of »l D need okleaUl CInrei Brown^
Dnrk Rrowti,
servines.
Ovptci—Flrstdoor south of Ralirtad Bridge,UnlnStreet,
Light Brown,
SniifT Brown,
KRNDALT/8 MILL8,I1R,
Cnerry,
Crimson. *
'
Teeth Extracted without Pain!
By Iho aid of a Harmless and Agreeable substitute for Fiber Dark Drub,
Light
Drub,
and Ohiornlorxn,
Fnwn Drub,
NITnOCft OXIOK nAA,
Light Fawn Dmb,
which will certainly produce InsfnsIblHly to pnln. While
Is perfectly harmlota and pleasant to Inhale, nnd produces n
disagreeable effects.

Ail kinds of Tin avd Shed Iron Work mode and re*
paired*

104 South Tentb-st, btl. Obss^ut, PUla.

. **

P.leiiicd October IS, tSCS.
X■!&£.._
U.rk GfDoj],

itliick,

C

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &o.

" •
* • • * '------foi TOI
abHity on his part leads me^to recommend ALbinventors to ap
ply to him to procure lhelr*pHteoli, as they may be sure of
having the most fitlthrul attention bettowed on theli eases.and
at very reasonable ohaiges,”
'
JODlN TAGGART.
DDiingeightmonths, the subscriber, In eonrse of bis large
practice, made on twice rejected applications, SIXTEEN A Por FEMALE from whatever cause oriicioatliig and no Bsatter of PEAL5, EVERY ONK of which wasdcddealn Bis FAVoa. by
HOW LONG STANDING.
the Commissioner of Patents.
H. 11. KDUV
Diseases of these Organs requires Ihe aid of a DTURBTIO.
Boston, Dee. 19,ItBST—lyrllO
^
____
HELMUOLD'h
.................................
EXTRACT
“ HU(-----------------HUCIIO IBsTIlEQUKAT
--------- -------DIU
RETIC, and is certain to have the desired effect luall Dlseasis
AT HOME AGAIN!
for which It is Rccommeuded.
Evideuce of the most relUble and rvapouslble charaotcr vriU frilK subscriber would inforui Ihe cRIaens of WotervlHe and
1
vicinity
that
he hus taken the store latMy occupied by
accompany the medicine.
K. Marshall nnd purchssed his stock of
I’ripn HI.DO per boille, or elt for 88 00.
rLOI/K AND ClUOCCieiE8*
DeliveiM to any addrets, sceurtly packed ttom obeeiration.
and If making lafge aildliluns (hereto, ami will be happy to
VesiviOe symptowi in aii O/tnmunicatioHs*
renew riielr busluess acquaintance, uud laipectfully solieIts a
rurev nuaraiileed!
Advlco Grails II share of riieit patronage
He will pay ca»h aud tbe highest uinrkat price for all kinds
Address letters fur luformstion so
‘
'““EPll PEROIVAL.
J08E
of ftiim pique's.
U. U. IlKtMBOLDs C'MmUl,
24
Waterville, Dec. 1803.
11£LM HOLD'S Medical Depot,
IIKLMIIOLD'S Drug ami &e

mm

1. iPlNKH AM,

FAMILY. DYE 00L0B8,

For 26 oenU you can color as man/igoods ai would otkM
^r;nA
hl foiifhited uy dh l. dix
uiusatuio
wise cost five times thac.’suni. Tarfoua shadea can baoM.*
Mf if failing to cure in less time than any other physi
dueed from the same dye. The process is )*lmple, and
cian, more elTcctURlIy nnd pcrinnncnlly, with loss restraint
Summer Arrangement.
one oan usnfhe dyewlth peifect success Directionala jhl?
(i«m occupation Ol fenr of oxpOKuro to all weather, with safe
6’ o m f» e ft c I to ^ June 27 th , 1 86 4.
Ilth, French, nnd Herman, Inside of each package.
ami ploasan t medicines,
^
For further information in Dyeing, and^rlng a
SKLF-AliUiiE AND SOLITARY IIADITS,
N andafter Monday, June 27th Inst, the Passengot TFalb
knowledge what colors ere best adapted to dye
dje nrer
drer oUbm
m
will leave U’aterville for Portland and Boston at0.&6
Their effects and conrequonecf |
(with many vnlukble rerlpes,) purchaM Howe k gtevM?
A M. and returning will ba duo at6 2H P. M.
TrMtioe oa Dyeing and Coloring. Sent by mall oa reotlRi t
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
Acconiinodatlon Train for Bangor will leave at620A.M.
Drtre->10 cents.
e**nta.
^•
price—10
Incident to Married and Bingle Ladies;
and refurnini: will be due at 6.45 P.M.
M^nufactowd by ROWS <e STBTCMf, 900 Broadwi,,
Freight (rain for Portland willleavc at6 A. M.
SltCl!i;i AM) DEtlCATK Dl.-OlIDKIiSs
Tlirough Tlckrts sold at all stations on this lliip for Boston
For Bale by DrugglsUand Dealers generally,
lOm^g^
!derrurbil Affections; Eruptions nnd all Dlsensct of the skin ; and Lowell
C. M. MOR8E, Sup’t.
Ulcers (»f the Nose, Throat iind Body; i’iiiiplcs on the Face;
June 22d, 180.
DOORS, S.A.SI3:, Br.zasrog
Swellings of the .lolntfi; Nervousness; OonntitutlonnI and
oiher WeakiicHses in Youth, and the mor% advanced, at all
refunded.
AND WINDOW FHAMB8.
Portland and fioston Line.
ft F" RKWAHR OK IMITATIONS-! and espeelally those Ug*'k,0f
having.a comilerfrit olmy
Figure for the purpose ol
ThespMndid new sea going SteamersF0RR8T
norii SEXES, single or married.
FURBISH
Ac DBUininOIVH,
deception. None genuine unless obtained directly of I)r
____________ CITY. LKWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
AVJNO rnmoT.iltottirirnew Brick Bulldlnv, .nil ,
Mattison at hisOFFIOB FOK SPECIAL DUKASBS. No
uDtIll further notice.run at follows:
DU. L. DIX’S
.Itcn.lTolniprOTcpiruliilii
th.lr mublo.rT- .r«pnu;j
■~._.
jurui.ln
tbcIrmublP.rT,
28 Onion Siit'Ct, Provldcnre, U. I. ICT*" Accommodations
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday. Tuesdtty,
rniVATE MEDICAL OKIMCE,
for Ladles during treatnieiit.
Wednesday,’J'luirsday, and Friday,at? o'clock, P. M.,and tooniwcrallordei.lnlhelrllnc. Allkindiof
ndia Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesday, M’ednpsday
DOORS, SASH, AND BLINDS,
31 Mndlrott Hlrort* Hostoii, Mata.,
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
Offlcuon.dluinljiTnnd KilQ.dried.ooDB-.ntWon b.fad ..j
Is so ariaiiged that patients never-sefeor hear each other. j'hut'sday,and Friday, at 7 o’clock P.M.
Bol.i.lvrrylow price,
-"iMl
For the Fporial Dbeasesof the Urinary Organs, resulting Itccoticct, the oNLTcnlrance to his Office Is (Vo 31, havfng no ,
Faro, In Cabin
#2.00
from Imprudence and contaulon. This new remedy contains eonnertlon with his lesidcnce. coDsequunely no family inter
ThI.rrorkls aim for cal. at JAMES WOOB-B at. n
N.H. Kacb boatls furnished with a large numberof State
neither Copalvn, Cubebs, Turpentine, or any olhernauscous ruption, so that on uo account can any person hfsitete apply- Rooms for the’sccomodatlon ' f ladles and families, and trav IIAIIMON fc CO’8,I,«wl.toii; ELIJAH
and ALBA ABBOT’S,Skowh.gat.
'""WI
drugs, but is an elegant vcgeiabie liquid, ]>Icnsant (o the (aJte Ingat blsofflce.
ellers are reminded thnt by taklngthls line, much saving of
and Bmell, speedily removing all impro|K:r discharge’-, aix! all
jitzKUB rnaatiin.
/.«>■ BBtiKa.pi
time nnd expense will he made, and the! nconvenlenceofarriVDU. DIX
iieat and hriratlon In the urinary passages.' You, tlierciore,
________
Waterrllle,
Ftb.
36.
IBM.
ingin Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
wiiu have beeti taking Halsain Oopuivu in various forms tor huldly assert* (and t cannot be contradicted, except I
The boats arrive 111 seasenfor passongerp to take the oaPllest
month.*! without bentflt. until ?lck and pale, your brcaMi QuackSt who will say ov do anything, even peijuiethemselvi , tralnsoutofthe
city.
FXCELSIOR :
and clothes are filled witli its vile odor; throw away the dis tu Impose upon patients) that he
The Company are not lesponslbiefor baggage to an amoun
gusting mixtures, and send for a small bottle of tills New IB TUE ONLY REGULAR GRADUATE PHTSICIAN ADVERTISING <
exceedlf^K
vsluv.and that personal, unless notice Is
Keuedy; which will cure you at oncb, and also cleanse * he
CuBtem Boots made to MeaBoxe I
given and pnld'fornt the rato of one passenger for evorv #80
DOSTON
system from the injurious effects of (he mixtures >ou linvc
ddlliofol value
been taking fo long. iC/" ChroNIG caws, that have ruslrtt4‘U
SIXTEEN VEARS
GRO. A. L. AtRSR/FlELD,
Freighttsken
as
usual.
all kinds of treatment for monlhs and even years, It will cure engaged in ireatmrntof .Special Diseases, a fact
well known
May,I 1868.
L. BT[iL1WgS> A e nt Manufacturer of Rentlemen’s Fine Calf Boots, ot every itili
immediately. 'J'ryit,and il not ns represented, the money
to
many
Citizens,
PublLlicrs,
Mcrplmnfs,
Hotel
Proprietors,
and kind, both sewed and pegged.
'
will be refunded. One bottle generally aufllelont.—Price
&e., that lie isniuch rtcommended, and particularly to
y working (he best Imported Stock, (LeaVena’, Paris.) vig
Sunt oy Express.
Portland and New York Steamers.
exi>erienced
workmen,
and
giving
my
paraonal
atteaiWi
SlIlANUKRaS AND 1 UAVELLKKS.
gEMI-.VVEEKI.Y LINK.
ALTERATIVE SVRUP
Mf ItouiB
panicuiar
uranen
oi tne
Dusiness,
i am
xuily
prepM
(his
particular
branch
of the
business,
I am
fhlly
prtai
To avoid and cfcape Imposition of Foreign ajid Native I HE dplendld and fast Steamships, CHRSAPEAK, Capt
to give you as nice a HOOT as can be made In the State.—UAi
■ For Impurities of the Bloo<l rc.suUlng from Imprudence and Quuvks, mure tiiimcruiis In Boston than other large cities.
y Willetts, and POTOMAO, Capt. Suerwood, will, until Diess Hoots, heavy Calf and Kip, long-lagged Army Boots,im
confagiwu, or ubu.^e of .Mercury, causing Krup.lonH on the
further notice, run as follows:
DR L. DIX
all others (hat may be ordered.
aklii; i-ore Throat, Mouth, and Nose; Loss of Hair; Old
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY,and
Geo. A.L. Merrifield,
bores; Swellings; i’.ains in the Boi.e.<t; and all o*.hu^^ign8 et proudly refers to Pi«fes.‘<ors nnd respectable Phy.slclans—many 8A . UBDAY at4 o’clock P.M ,and leave PierB North Blver, ______________
0pp. Kldcn and Aniokl*a, MrIb-SI,
Ilf
whom
l:un^ulr
him
in
oridculciiKev
,because
of
his
acknowl*
an active vir ulent pol^on in (l>o Bystem. No reuiedy «’Vi r disNew Yoik.everyWEDNKSDAY andHATUUDAY, atS P-.Mcoyered has done what has Iwen achieved by this. Under its edged ^kill and rcputni Ion,attained through ho long experience,
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for
practice
und
observ.illon.
sdUe every form of conetHutlotial sypliilliic oi mercurial taint
psa-engers. making thfa the most speedy .safe and oomfort*
Attention, Dairymen!
In speedily cured, nnd in a short time the subtile polsnii i.s
AFFLlOtED AND UNFORTUNATE!
able route for travelers between New York and Maine.
completely eiadicuted trom ihcsy stem,nnd liualth nnd stiength
QUIITIBY’.* linFKOYRD ItllEK-PAR
PntsnRr,
Including
Fare
nnd
Slate
llooma,
^7.00.
bo
not
robbed
and
add
to
y
our
sufferings
t
n
belog
deceived
by
are pel inanently rostoivd. (ET" U was this remedy thatcured
8 kept for rale by the rubseribers, who have bought Ibtilbt
ia and■ pre- Q )ods forwarded hy this line to and from Montreal, Que
agenlleiiian from the 8outh then stopping at Newpnit, and (lie lying boasts uifMcpi!5CDtutii)Da, tulse promiMS
for this
allowed —
to mauufictan
manufictan gk
, town, and are alone
------- ---------bpc Hangor. Hath, Augusta, Kastport and 8t. John.
foi wiiicli lie pre.nented Dr. M. with S^4uU besides ids bill, after tuUbiOUH of
This pan Iv constructed on sclent e principles, whmbv i
Hhippersare requested to send their frrh-ht to the Boats
having been under the treatment o( the most eminent phyeil*Ui:i:iUN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
greater
yield
of
cream
Is
obtained
tbt.>
by
the
use of theeeo.
clans In Haltlmore, Philadelphia, nnd New York tor five wiio kn w liille of the nutuiu and character of Special DIa before 3P M. on the day tha imats leave Portland.
mon pan. It has been thoroughly tes.ed by many, who ns
For F-clffht or l*n*sage apply to
TBAR8. Never despair of a peimanent euro, no matter how cuseH,itn<l
at-tu theif cure. Some exhibit forged Biplomas
onimeiid it in the highest terms. It ovcicomes mil the ol^
KM
KllV
ti.
FOX
,Brown’s
Wharf,
Portland.
obstinate your cshm has been, until you have thorou-^hly o( lustituliuns ur i.'ullcgei^, which never existed in any part of
tion.4 Incident to tho ordinary pan. and is superior to it iewm
II B.OUOMWBLL h Co., No. 80 IVcst-slroet, New York.
tested the virtues of this potent Alterative. One large hot- tho world; odn-r.H exhibit Diplomas of the Dead.bow obtained,
respfcl; while for icohouT nnd durabilitt It hsSno equal
J '
do lasts u month, Price sflU Sent by Expicss,
Call and examine it, at
BLUNT 4 COFFIN'S.
uiikuoaii; not only assunnng uud advertising in names ol Nov . 6,180
__01
_ __ _Noxt door noitb of tbe Po*t'04
tIiOSH iuKu ted III till- Diplomas, butto further theirimposition
NEKVE INVXGORATOR.
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
n^t-uiie naiiieb of uilu-r most uelebruted Physicians long siuee
W.A «:.Vl''FnHY,
For Nervous Dobllitv ; Fcminel Weakness; LossofPdwer: dead. Ntllhcr be deceived by
INSU^NCE.
Confusion of 1 hought*; Lous of Memory ; irritable Temper;
QUACK NOSIRUM MAKERS,
At the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Bovtcle Bloch,
Gloomy Appruheusioiis; Fear; Despond-tiicy and Melancholy,
Offersforsalo a largaand
MEA1)P:R & PHILLIPS
which uiaj end in Loss of tlensou. This new lemedy Jor that through i'iiDocer(i(icatesttndrefcrcno(S,aDd recommendations
Oompiate a^sortlncnt of
fea’l'ul train of mental nnd physical evils arlslng'riom secret ot their medlcim-s by the dead, who cannot expose or con-!
rk Agents for tha HARTFORD INBURANCB CO. it(
ha nils o! tho young, or exccsucs. of niiitu-e tears, Is eompoced tindb i them *, or who, be»\des, to fuither their Impo.'^itton, ]
FAItliOR
CITY
FJRB
INSURANCE CO .both of Hartford, Cm
of the most soothing, strengthening and invlgoriiting medicine copy from Medlc.il books much thatU written of the qualities
of the oldest and most reliable companies In the
to be found ill the wliole vegetable kngdoui. furining.ln com and* effects of Uiffeiuut herb.* and plants, and ascribe all the
Dining-Room —twoaud
wHitake risks on fair terms.
bination, the moat poricet amitlote for this obstliicle- and dls- SHUic to their t'llh, Kxtiacts, ^peeifics. &c., most ol which, It
And Common
tie.s8ing cleuss of iiialadioi over yet discovered It has now not ml, euiuuiii Meicury, b<-i uuse of tlin iinclcnt belief of Its
FURNTIURK,
been sent to uecrly every State in die Union. relieving (he “ curing every tiling,’* but now known to “kill mere than Ib
untold sufferings of hunUieds who have novel scefc tlie Invent cured, ’ and tliose not killed, constltutiuDiilly injured for Hie.
CMDRACINO
or, restoriug them to licaltli, siiength and bappiu^'^s. One lUNORANCE OF QUACK DUCIORS AND NOS^ofna. .>inhogany
l.irge bottle lusts a month. Pii<*o jS'IP.
UiinirN, .^1 Irror*. ^la t*
rUU.M M.MvERS.
TIlESK FOUR dllKAT KI::.MUD{K8 as no\. prepared are
trcHMe*!, (Jiainber
Througb the ignorunre of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
suMcrioi’to aiiydilng eWe for their respective jiui posea, and
8lll(:
BIO made public, for the benefit of those who oilier wise could otlier remedy, he relies upon Mercury, and gives it to all liis And evcryartlcle of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrst
novel avail (hvu^^olvc8 of iheii viitucs. They are all wai- piitliuitsin Mils, Drops, *ce., so ilie Nostrum Maker, equally clasrWnre Room.
Also.a general issortmen i of
14.lied as icproaeuted In cver^’respect, ortho Price will DE Ignorant. utIUs Co his bO-cutled Kxtiacts.Specific, Antidote, .ttc.,
JtFADY-MADF COFFINS.
botli tell ing upon its effects in cuiing
’
a few
fei...........................
In a hundred, it....is I
REFUNDED.
Itcu an* of liiifintioii* ! nnd esiieclally those worthless truni|ie>(!d In vurions ways tlirougLout tho land; buc alas! I Q;27*'CabinotFiirnlture manufacturedorrepairedto order
nostrums lefc.nt the drug store.a to bell, linving a counteiteit iiutiiiiig i-i ^uid of the bulonce ; some of whom die, others grow ‘
W.’iterville. June28,186850
of my Indian Figure lor tho purpov' of deception. Tin' -giMi- worse, tilld are left to lingei nnd suffirfor months or years,
umo Is pi epai’cd ONLY by Ur. MATTISpN, at his OFKM'K until ri'lieveil or cored, it possible, by competent physicinus,
IIUU.SK,
aiUN
AND
CAKlflAGK
FOP. SPLtMAL DISKASKS in Providence, and to beoJ>tained
UUT ALL QUACKS AUK NOT IGNOUAN T.
NUU'HKUU KLSK. t^ent by Exprc.ss EVBRYWHEr.K, In sialed
NotttlthRRin ling (lie foregoing faefs are known to
PAINTING,
packages, fcicure fiom obteivadon, on ixceipt of iLo price
Quack DoctoiH and Nostrum MtikcrH, yet, reg.irdlesv of the
ny mnlt.

Sayings OF josh ihillings.
Notiuno that D not whol.tsoine, genial and reMoratir^ln ll.s
Itizliiglily impdi laiit lliiil wlioii a man makes natnie eiPer.i Info tha roinpoilflon of IIOSTKTTBlfS 8TOM
lip Iiiz niiiulc tew bekiiin a ra>kal, lliat lie ACIl lU'i’TKItS. This popular preparation contains no min
should examine hizself cliisly, and see if he eral of any kitid, no tlemlly botaniralclement; no fiery excitantbut is a oouibiiiatlnn of tl»e extracts of rnre^balKamle herbs:
iiint better konslrukted for n pbool.
and pLnts with the purest and mildeat of all diffusive stim
I nrgy in tliis way, if a man iz right, lie kant ulants.
be loo radikal, if lio iz-roiig, be kaot be loo eon- It l.s well to bo foroiinncJ against dLea^e ,aDd, so far as the
sarvatiir.
human system can be profeefeU by human means against maladlfS rngoml-ied hy an unwholusoiric ntiucsphere, Impure
Wlien you ]ira, pra r\\^. at the bolls eye.
“Tell the trolli and sliaine tlie devil ; ”i water and other exTriiiil niu.-'es, llOSTETTKIl’S llITTEItS
kiio lots ov people, wlio can sbaiiio the devil may heri-lieJ on a safeguanl.
In ill-itricts init! -tfl with Feviir and Aouf, it has been found
eazy eiiuir, but the lotlier tiling botlier.s them. infallible af a pirventlve and irresistible as a remedy and thou
If yu don't belcaf in “ total de[iiavity.” buy sands who iisni t to It unili-r apprehen.'-ion of an attack, escape
a quart ov gin and studdy it.
the scouige, and thousands who neglect to avail themselves ol
There iz one .advantage in a plurality of Its protective qualities in advance, are cured by a very brief
wifes ; lha tile each oilier instead of their Inis- ct-u’Se of thU morvcllou* nu’dlilne. Fever and Ague patients i
afier being piled with quinine for months in vain, until fairly
b .nds.
wi;h,that dangerous alkaloid, are ort unfrequentiy re
It iz a verry delionlo job to i, rgivo a man, futuruced
stored t) liptiUh within a few days by the use of UOS.
wilboiit lowering him in biz own estiinasliun, TKTTK l»S IlITTEHS
nnd j’lires too.
"
The we.ik •toiiiuel|Js-rapidly invigorated and the appetite
end hence It works wonders
Az-.a iy0ttvn\ tiling, ■when a woman wares reetorstl by this ngrecablo
In raseaof Dthpepsia and In'^lossconfirmed forms of iNDiorsthe britebes, she lias a good rite to them.
TiON. Acting as n gentle and palnhks operient, os well as
' It iz admitted now hi evryboddy, that tlie opon the liver, It also Invariably relieves the Constipation
man who kan gel fat on berlony sass>ge, liaz supeiiuduced by Irregular action of the digestive andsocretlve
got a good deal of dog^in him.
organs.
I am poor, nhd i am glad that i am, for i Persona of feeble habit, liable to Nsnvoofl Attacks, Lowness
find that wealth makes more people mean, than OF SpiniTB and Fits or^l.ANnuoR, find prompt and permanent
relief from the Hitters. The testimony on this point is most
it does generous.
conclusive, and from both sexes.
■ Woomun’s inflooenze is powerful—esposhilla The agony of Bilioub Colic If ,Immediately assuaged by a
when she want.s anything.
single dose of (he stlmuhint, aod'by occasionally resorting to
,Sticking up yure nozo don’t prove enny- It, the ivtuin of the complaint may be prevented.
thing, for n sope biler, when he is away from As q Ocncral Tonic, IIOSTKTTEU’.S BITTERS produc
effcct.s which n.U8t ho experienced or witnessed befoje they
hiz hum, smells everything.
No man Invs to get beat, but it iz better tew can be fully appreciated In rascsof Constitutional WeakNI88, Premature Decat and Debility and Decrepitude ari.dng
git beat flian tew be rong.
from Old Aub. It exurclscs the eb-ctrio intluonce. In the con
Awl kind ov bores are n nuisance, but it iz valescent stages of all diseases It operates as a delightful In*
Ijoticr tow bo bored with a 2-inch orger, than a vigorant IVhcu the powers of na-turo are relaxed. It operates
to re-cufoiTcatid le-cstabilsh them.
gimblet.
”
It iz .sed “that a boss don’t know his Last, but not least, it Ih Thb Onlt Save STiMttLANT, being
from sound and innocuous materia Is, and entirely
strength ’’—and i don’t really suppose that a manfuotured
free from the acid eloiuouts present more or less In all the or
skunk does nullier.
dinary toniee and stomachics of the day.
“ lie sure you arc rile then go abed ; ’’ but No family medicine has been 80 universally, and It may be
in kase of doiit go abed cony wa.
truly aililed, DESERVEDLY popular with the intelligent portion
SeUl»!ind creeds ov religion, are like pocket af tbo fon.ni«ulty,a« HOsVkvtKU'B ITITTICUS.
compesses, good enolf to pint out the direc-hiin, Prepared by HOSTETTBK & .SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa..
‘old by all Druggists,(Jrocers,and StorekQ/perseverywhere.
but the nearer the pole yii git, the wuss tlia
wurk.
Men nint apt lew git kicked out ov good soci
HELMBOLD’S
ety for beiiitr riteb.
The rode lew liuin, is alwus kept in good
GENU1 E PiiKPARATIONSrepair, an the. liavellers [la the expense of it.
If a man begins life hi being a fust Luteiiaiit COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT HUCHU, a Positive nnd
ill hiz familee, he never need look for promo .Speciflo Remedy for,'diseases of the Hladder, Kidacys, Giuvei,
nnd Diopsieul Swellings.
tion.
This Mb'liolne Increases the power of Digestion, and excites
The onla prollit Ihoer iz in keeping more the Absorbents Into healtliy action, by which the M’atery or
than one dorg, iz what yu kan make on the Calcareous depositions, and all uniinturil Knfargements are
reduced, ns well a* Pain and Inlliimmation.
hom'd;
---------:o:-------I hinn’t got as- mutch munny as sum folks,
liEL.MUOLn’iii I’.X'IUACT Ilt'f IIV.
but i Iinv got ns much impudense az enny ov For lVenkm”‘.s arising from Kxcessc*, Habits of Dl.ssipatlon
ihom, nnd that iz the next thing tew munny. Early Inditicrction of ubu«e, attended with Iho following
It nint often that a man’s reputashun outlasts symptoms
indispoxHlon to Exertion,
®
Lo«s of Power.
his iminny.
Lo'*'« oQMemory,
Difficulty of Hreatlilng,
\fenk
Nerve*,
Trembling,
Don’t inisliikc nrrogansc for wi-dom ; menny Horror of Disease,
Wakelulncss,
pcoplo hav thought tha wuz wizc, when tlia Dlmnesrt of Vision.
Pain In the Hack
Univer^al i.assitudc of the MuicularSystcm-l
waz onla windy.
..................
Hot
IIumiK,
Flushing
»ln of the Body
Eruptions oq the Face
The man who knut git ahed, without pulling DryiicRHof the Skin,
Piillid Countonanee.
others back, iz a limited cuss.
1'hoRo syniptoiDR, if allon-eU to go on, nbicli this modlclnc
Woman will smutimes confess her sins, but, L luvurlably removts, fonn fnllowB
/mpvienry, Fatuity, F./nUptic File,
never knu one tew confess her fnult.s.
Oh! what a wurld Ihiz is tew'liv in, for the In one of wliirh tlip imtli'iit iiuty expire.
Who ran stiy tlia* they are not frcfinuntly foIIoireU by those
soul that iz afraid ov dirt nnd devillree.
’* Dirofiil DIm’ior.’*,”
Young man, sluddy deirercnee; it is the best
“INSANITY AND CONSUMmON”
knrd in the p.aek.
Many are awiirc of the ciitsu of (heir Bufferieg,
Ilouesln iz the poor mini’s pork, illid llio rich Hl’T N<»Ni: WII.L fOXKl-S.S TIIK KKOOHDa OK TIIF. IN.SANK
AMVI.fMS
man’s pudding.
An>l Mtiam hohj Pettdis ttt\ (A>nsuatplion benr nmjtlo wit'riiiire iz onla one advnningo, tlmt i kan .sec, luisa
(li tlio ti'ulli oT tlio i>R*oi'tioh.
ill going lew the devil, and lliiit iz, the rode iz
The Voa$tifuiiin mu' fijftitcd mih Orf/auiv
easy, and yu are sure lew git there.
rcipiiro* the iml oT .Modlciiio to Strciigtlieii iiiul Invigorate
Lastly-i»I am violently u|)posed tew m-denl tlio Systoin.
spoerits as a bevridge, but for mnnufakloring Mltiih IIedmiuh.ii’s KX'TRAt^!' ItrutlU inmrm6/'^ rtofs.
ATriiil will coDvinre the inoRt hkcptlral
purposes, I think a lectio ov it tastes good.
FKM.\I.KS-l'i:.^i.\'l.l’>-ri{MALKA.
[Troy News.

KxASi'r.uATiON.—Tho Richmond
editors seem to he greatly disturbed at tlie
luudiiiess shown by the people of Atlanta ^to
fraternize willi (Jen. Sherman’s army. Our
Itemocrnlio campaign managers are alTectcd
in the same way, because Iboy have the theory
to uphold that Uie war (tolicy «f the Adininisli'Htion has terribly exasperated the rebels, who
fought us BO good-naturedly «t Xhe first battle
of Unll Run ! It is hard work to make these
fuels fit tlio theory, for in no southern localities
to which our Iroojis have peneti-ateil have the
residents shown sqcli biltoivuess und sheer
njulieo as in Alexandria, in the very first days
of tlie^ war,“or at Now -Orleans, long before Iho
ndo|ilipo\uf the cinaueipalion jmlicy. As-to
the contoinpt wtiich was then .mingled , wilh
aoulliern liati^d, nnd shown particularly by
women and children, it has entirely disappeared,
and in place of it is a solid respect, wliich will
yet serve its the basis ef more amicable quali
ties. All of the Chicago thoorics are failing

EMMENAOO'DUE

DK.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

—roR—

Pirn longing*, vague desires, like breath from Heaven,
Thrdicil all our being with a strange unrest.
And all the finest things that (Itid hath given
Trembled to voiceless music in the breast.

Y'oiir voice had ceased, yi t still around mo fluttered
' The visions that y«uir sonj^s Imd raised in me;
, AVhon------ “ Mr. .loncsi’* erlcd .hmies; “ (hirsc Jones! *

flucccsBors to
ICLDKN & ARNOLD,
Denlors In

DR. MATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES

The sky above ns \vn« snreiudy tender,
The moon shone softly, glcainlng through the trees;
Clasped heart
rt to licarl fn
in Love’s
I,ov<‘ coinploto surrender,
lafo seemed an island in enchanted sens.

Y'onr hnnd*s electric fire again ran through me;]
hrenthed the liyaclntli odor of yourlialr;
Y'onr soyl ip long sweet kisses clung Unto me,
Till Love’s sweet rapture wo could Bcurcly hoar.

J. IL Mahlet.

KendalFs Mills Adv’ts.

ARNOLD & HEADER,
'

S X

Bsrsaparllla.
Improved Kom Wash.

A NEW INVENTION.

Attorney and Connsellor at Law,
WAl KRViLLK, ME.
Office In I’henix Block, over Win. Dyer’s Drug Ston.

Manhood—how Lost, how Bestored.
Jo et published,a oew edition of Dr. Culver
tveir* olrhrnird Kssay on (he rodlrsletn
(without medicine) or8riilfArORmA,or8iie
inwl Weuknees, Involuutary demloai Lo»fes,li’
POTENCY, Mental und I'byjlcnl Incapsclty, Impedlmenti U
Mai'ringe. etc.; nHo. Conkumption. EpiLiPi>T,and Fits,Indieri
by self-indulgence or sexual extravagance.
iC7 Trice. )u a b^nlid envelope, only 6 cents.
The tidebiali-d uuriior in this adnilrable essay el«H;
dcmnnstinti'B,fiom n thirty ytars Miccesfn! practice,tbattlii
atnrmliiK consequences of self-abu^e may be radically ettfl
without Ihe dntigerouH luo of intcriinl medicine or tbesMlcation of the knife—pointing out a mode of cure, at once nr
pie, certain and effectual, by niehtis of which every •nflew*.
no matter whut his condition may he, may ooie hiww
ohtwply. privately, and radlca lly.
(C^ ThU Liciuie should be In the hands Of every yootkiM
every man in the land.
Bent, under seal, in a plain enveIop« to any addrifs, piF
paid, ou receipt of six couU or two post vtampal Addreiii'lk
publishers,
C|1A&'
*
CIIAB J. 0. KLINE 4
J CO.,
137 Bowary. !Vrw York. Potl Office Bex, 4AN<
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The Best W'inger in tho WorW.
PURE GRAPE WINE SPE EU’S
SAMBUCI;

k.

DOW, Physician and Burgeon. No. 7 Bndlootl 8trM I
Boston, is oonsultcd daily for all diseotoa lne1^nttelk''|
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or FsHlig ol (be W*ai [
Fluor Albutt,.Buppresslon>and other McDttvutl d«rau|<iKtl I
treall treated on new patholcglcal principles,tad sp^n
lief guaranteed In a very few days. Bo invariably ceitalik
the new mode of trcatuienc. thut most obitlnato complslsU
yield uuderit,aud theafllicted person soon rejoices in perfri
health.
o
ir\
J)T. pow^bas no doubt had giwtterexneHenct in tbe ear* (t j
disroses of women thsn any other physic___________
elcUu In Boston.

D

OR

I’O R T , O R A P K
CLOTHES

WRINGER,

has lH>cn pronounced by thdu.onnds who Imv* le^ted them, to
be ti)c very Ic^t M.ii'iiinein the market, Jt
made uf Gal
vanized Iron, ami wilt sot i ust A child t«'n years uid eaii ui«
il. In faet (his machine saves Time, Lab* r, 0)u(lies, und
Money
Ho urennd a.<«k fur Sherman's Improved \frlDger,and take
uo other.
AIINOLI) & MKADKR,
<Agont.a for Wutorvlllo.

SIEN’S SLIPPERS.
KN’S 8!,n*l’KllS In
Tiirlety, V.lre*, Fiit.nt [..Kthcr,
Diitl I'lii.li Totr.i; ' (Iruln, Outf, .Dtl UMt, Mneit and
pegged home i‘H|>pcTS.
AbMERRlFlKLD'8

M

' Your Insurance—Look to it.
■^)y II AT I Not
:ivii IMOMIVII
lubured ?I UI
pi ^. if
II you «I
are, do nqt know whether
YOU)’Uompatiy is reHable or not ?' Is It a Stock Com
pauy with id Capitul actually paid iu, or docs the oopitui eunsint of notes with a boasted surplus which, in cusvs of severe
losses mi^ be dlrtposed ot ai any meetlug by a majority of the
dlret’lors
Arr you iii»‘ured in Uifforonl couipanlcs, paj ing for several
poHcie- whoo ,>oti need not pay lor any?
Or. arajou iu a .Mutual company, which in order tn In
crease Us members, makes t-mall asMiasments. but hires large
sums of money to iui-et its lofsva, leaving ^ou to pay the Irterest uiiiil (liti'Uobble bursts, when your aMeaiiuientv come
In regularly once a week and fteuueiilly two or three after
your policy Ims expired ur been nbaudoued.
If you ure not peiliH’Hy sutlHfled that your Insurance Is all
right, theu select a Couipauy chat Is known all over the world,

^wrdlng accommodatl ms fbr patlepta who may wlak (eih;

WINE.
vixia i\iin, PAssAiP,
rirrtK

rOR

TIIR

ivrw

jRnsBv.

and pouii years old.

COMMUNION

TAllLE,

For Family Use, and for Medicinal Purposes;
Tilts is an article of U'Inefrom tho Pure Port Grape Juice,
ferniuiited, without the addition uf spirits, or auy liquors
wbateviY Has a full body, rich llATor,and slightly Stimulat
ing. None is dihposed of notii four years old.
The beneficial flleot derived fVom Its ui(e Is astoni-ihiDg thou
sand*, and cannnt be realised from otiur wink, nor (Vomibe
thuuipndsol Patent Bitters now crowdiof the market.
Ail who try it express their surprise that so duilcloua a vine
Is produced
tti thDeoontry andI (hi
..................................
hut ills no far diffcrent^ from
what (hey had expected.
Borne who have called it humbug and trash before using or
knowifg Ic »aii the pure grape Juioe,but thinking li was a
berry wine,havefooiul out their mistake,and uow (ay their
Hvte to Ihe usv of this wiue.

FxctUent for Females and Weakly Persons ant/ Me
Consumptive,

Tbe London and Liverpool Company.

Try it ouve, and you toUl not bt u^eived.

T

P

«—to do—

In Bosten a few days under his treahnent.
-------Dow, since
•
I84D,•
- wbMo iltcatissk
Dr.
i646. having confined
his
an office practice for the cure of Private Diseases andFvntb |
OomplaintSt aoknowledgd* no snperior la Che Unitetf StolMN. U.—All letters must oontalu one dollar, or theywUlM
bo answered.
OlHce hours from 8 A. M. to d F. M,.

Boston, Jul^ 20,1864.

ly4

BE SURE.
T ET EYKRYBODY Iu setrefa of BOOTS and BITOEB, sail 8
Jj , MxiBtniLD’M, see what yo« can do, and If Aodon'tirfl*
suit you, try some o ne elae______
GEORGE
L. MKIUUYIXLB.

I
I

97 HTOH HOUOEN, londoa.
and MARTIN'S Grpwlue Japan llbi*klng, the beNji
Day
all noUshcB for Boots evei loveiited, told !■ nettles, al Di
80 and 50 ots. at

URumnw’l.

The TTnion Boot
ADIKS’ SBRGI UN10»
J

T

20 ■

boots

aarheroMid«l
MERRiriFLP’By

KKROaKNK Olt,

A great remedy for Kidney Affecllons, Rbeumatiton, and
Hot Saitt .t U'bolml. qe ratmll bg
%EADR>.
Dludder Diiflculiieti.
ARNOLD a
k LADIES’
TotheJudgeof
Drobate
wUhlutndfor
theOooniy
of KsbM*
Because It will not Intoxicate as other wines, as It confolos no
l>eo.
mixture of spirit*or other liquors,and is adniP ed fer Its rich, 'I'uV
OupnlUR .TBAMUIP W. VULLKB
peculiar flavor and uutriHvo properties, imparting a bealtby
tone to the d1ge»Hve orgaus. and a oioomitiff, soft and bMithy IMDNKV K. Plil.UKIl. minor hetr. ofKnooh
Of Wfn.lov, doceared, r.p^r«Mal.' tlMt ..Id AwMOod,
■kin and complexion.

It hoi f paid u^i Oapita). Surplus and Reserved Fund ex
Be sure the fixture of Alfrid Spur Is over (he eork
•
ceoding Twelvo liilllfus ot Doliors, with all 1(1 stocKbuldsr of each botttu.
personully liable for your lOMies,
For wle by I.-a II Low, DingglNb, by the town Rgent,
U will charge uotUiug (bi- Poridv or Btsmps aud Uke your and by allllrtt-olRQs dealers, who «Lo sell the OaBTBLLIA
, Insumiu'o at one RDk ou tbs pioic favorabie terms
FORT URANDY, a ‘ choice old article Imported only by MV.
It will not attempt to deprive vou of the whole or a part Speer, direct from the vaults of Oporto.
of your just dues, but on proof of actual low. without fraud>
Ae BPiiBR, Proprietor.
wlU ptouiptly luiy ihe tull amount,
•
ViMATAiP—PasaRlo. New Jersey.
Wntervillie. .Ualoe,
Agenoylat
KBTY 4 KiaCOALL’S.
Oprioi—208 Broadway, New York.
JOHN LA TOY,Paris, "
CONTINENTAL HOUSE.
Agent for fiance and Germany
IVATICRVILI.K, MK.
Trade supplied by II. 1(. lUy, Portland, end by all wholsaale dealers iu Boston and I’oriland. Ci^aod town agents
supplied hy the Stale couuuissioner, and bv A. BI'JKEIL Rt hi*
BY WMf. K. KNIGHT to 00.
Viueyard, New Jersey.
UIB Hotel, formerly the ” Watervilld House ” luivlog been
Priuelpal Office, f08 Rroadwnf; New Yerk.
thoroughly icfitted aud repaired. Is now opru to tlie pub
48
lic. Having had (onsldertible experleuce iu'this Hue—eui
hr.mtugtvn venrs in the late Elmwood llolel—It Is believed
AIRT. PkIffIT. PAINT. Orouud Whitt Ltad and
(he wauls of Hie publlL eun be well met iu the “. Contiuents I
Xine. Oils, Varolebes. Japan, TurpeuHne, Bsnaloe, Colors
House.”
48
.VU. R. KNIGHT & I'O.
of ail kinds, Bioahes, fte. 4e.
I'Droolaat ARNOLD & MRADKB’S.
c/n »oio pseptxred

Tin and Shtet Iron Work
OWKEU'S portablb duot blacking apparatus.
ROLU KT
Hlacklng and brush done up in a nint, aniall bos. Can At short uotke, having procured u good Tluman.
be carried In the truuk or vallee without inconvenience or
ALL DJtUauIBTS
V
J. H. GlLUBKTn.
danger of MlUng its eootenta. Tor mU at
Ko»d. Mills, M«y 24.
ASK KOU Uii:LMl}OLD'&
TAKE NO OTUKB'
MKRRl FIELD’S.
Cut ool tha Advertisement aid send far It.
NXiV lot of NOVA 80OT1A OniNDBTONIff.
JAU, ItORl.V, aud TVRPBNTIAK.
OQ
AND AVOID 1I1PO01T1ON AND EXPOSVIUi.
At ARNOLD 4 MBADBR’S.
at aiLDUBTU’8, Kendall’s Ml B

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.

will, doTlNd Olid bM|i».<h«l ..ktln Mnomt pevmMi fee 00

tbatll ■ uv***
benefit df aald wards, when they comee of age;,_____
aary that a Truitee should be appoluted |o bold and
the same for said wards and all others ioUreat^; sod M
<tt tbM
df Winslow
VI
Misy^
therefore ret^ue........
_ MkriiM Fnl^r,, «■
appoluted to skid trust.
JAMES

ilW
KInribo (»0iivr--viAffo«itof ProhatSiAt
Brsr Monday of Septenbor,
Beptenbor: 1864
lie potiUon ofliroMdd, Ognswai tbsi APMfi Of fiw"
ilngoaid potkion,wiUitbUorilictbsgooi», ihMOV^if
Ivoly prier lo tbo oteoud Mondv <4 Ocittbei
the Mall, a newspaper printed In WaUrvlUo,Mnt all F*'**f:
toto—aWd m«y otlend at » CoutI of trabiSTM
%
bolden In Augnsta, and ahov causo, If RnJt why tW prayH *■
sold potitioB ohouid not bo gfonted.
Q.K. DAKU.Jr^*'
AUooAi J. ButiDjr> Begiitor.

FBEEDOM NOTICE.'..
now aU wu

hy these proMotA, tiiAt I, Ig**

BounUey, of 0.111011, in Die oouoty of .Kemit"*'
Kyeoman,
do by
prawiiU
auJ gnut oulojsf
two «ona, J.iiiM 0. Bounday and Bdelbait Bouaiaj
Him.

giva

timo, hereby remitting to them all olelta to their
APd iHbor during their minority, end that I wUt elHV
Cutlery,
uoue uf their eAruium, end ] hereby aqthoriie and ^
B hare Just received the largest variety of Table Ootlery mit th^ to oot nnCuo Ibr their own benefit and
Shears, 8cl»soi’s, Po3ket Kuivos, Butcher Knives, add
I’Uted Forks and Bpooni.ovaroflTOd in tbla vleloity, which the Mma as tliough they were twenty one yeere of *5*
provided 1 .ball not myMlf be holden Ibr guy ooDti*oi’
we offer at groat bargoiot.
ARNOLD 4 IBEApMK.
pr theirs or any debts or okatigaa on theli^SiMO^^j^

B

W

A

S

Shlue Yer Boots, Sir?

AT, Jim, viw.iiulu. yo«r boot. tbln. .oHBouAbl «J
bkoktail M Mouuiau’E.-Uul’t wh.C. Ih. iuttor-

Alteit, D. H. Bimws,
Clinton, ^pt. 12, IMt

ISAAC

twll

